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commlt;~ Will Replo~~ 
Veteran's Service Officer 
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• Th'e' Wayne County veter~n's 
service committee Tuesday 
night voted to remove" from 
office veteran's service officer 
t;hrls Bargholz, and cor;nmlttee 
chairman Ernest Muehlmeler 
submitted his resIgnation from 

th1.,~m:~~~tt:~~ Sef.!' ;~ 

Eligible ·for the veter~n's ser
vice officer position are Indlv[,. 
duals Who served'in the armed 
forces .. durlng specified periods 
of con.fllct. Further Information 
C;an be obtaIned and application 
for the poSition made at ·the 
county cl-erk's office. 
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replace Bargholz effective Jan. 
1, 1978. The 65-year-old ·veteran. 
disabled In World War II, has 
held the service officer's post 
since 1961. The committee said 
it didn't believe earo Iz; was 
satisfactorily perfor Ing his 
assigned Job. . _ 

Muehl.meler, in 'hi letter of 
res;gnatlqn, said he m't fee" 
he will have the f cooperation 

,of all commi members. ' 
. The co.unt . board of 

sloners appoint a 
ment fa .l'!Auehlmeler. The com
mittee taking applications for 
the $9 73_ a year veteran's ser
vice fleer position. It is expec-

Trustee-s to Request 
18.5 Per Cent Hike 

"-, ted t make a decision on filling 
post at a meeting Sept, 12. 

The county commissioners must 
approve the com-mrttee's re
commendation. 

Citing increaSing recognition 
of the four state colleges as 
institutions offering high quality 
education, the_State College 

has approved a budget 
request of 18.5 percent 

for the COlleges for the 1978-79 
year . 

$154,000 renovation project on 
the er TS hospital at Kear-
ne to use the nursing ed. 
ucatlon rogram at the Col
lege. The board also approved 
the e lishment of a regional 
rese rch center at Kearney to 

be operated as a branch reposi
tory of the State ArchiveS In 
conjunction with the Nebraska 
State Hjstorical Society. 

Chadron State College ,.re
ceived approval of a request tcJ, 
See_T~USTEES, page 9 -

. Committee members in addi
tion to MUehlmeier are Clarence 
Pfeiffer of Winside, Frank 
Moelle of rural Laurel (in 
Wayne County), Arnold Zach 
and Jean Nuss of Wayne. 

• Meeting in Wayne, the board 
said it recognized that growth in 
the reputation of the state col
leges has brought them a con
tinuing responsibility to main· 
taln academic excellence, as 
well as nee@ed physical plant 
development. 

Building Study Authorized 

rC!J 

"Students are coming to see 
that the broad ranging education 
program of the four state col
leges prepares them for car· 

Winside Man 

-Gets l8-Month 

Sentence in p"en 
Don Busskohl of Wlnti"de was, 

~tenced Aug. 19 to 18 months 
in ~he Nebraska Penal and 
Correctional Complex for pos
~sslon of amphetimines. 

~ ~~~~:r~1ti!~e ~~7-el~~~trhd~~gr1~ 

Busskoh t" will be creddited 
with two days he has served in 
jail prior to sentencing. 

Busskohl pleaded no contI!; to 
the charge on June 24. Judge 
Merrlt C. Warren found him 
guilty and had continued a 55,000 
bond pending a pre-sentence in
vestigation report. 

"BUS LORENZ" was asked to make a harness set for a 
miniature horse and wound up with a new hobby. Now he 

makes not only complete harness sets but the covered 
wagons to {Jo with the miniature teams . 

Former Hoski(1s Man Harnesses Hobby Horse 
_B~ PAT OSWALD " cotl~te tA-e~ts. : . of the tools he uses in the work. made by Lorenz. Stitching is wagon teams are mounted on a 

WinSide Correspondent . e wagons are authen,tlc The only power tool used is an done on an 1883 sewing machine. board covered with green in 
repllca~ .of the .reat thing, with electric~ drilL.. Sewing i~ the most tedious door-outdoor carpeting to simu 
~ac~ ple.ce cOPle~ to scale, re- Leather used In making the part of the lob, Lorenz. said._ "if late grass. The entire diSPlay is 
suit 109 I~ B finlsh~d. p~oduct • tiny harness .sets is purchased you sew croo.ked or make a tour feet long. 
about 18 Inches long. . in sheets, usuilliy blaCk or tan. mistake, it really sHows." ~!".'" '. --' 

George Rebensdorf, Omaha, 
chairman of the State College 
Board. 

At the Wayne meeting the 
board also gave the green light 
for several physical plant dev
elopment projects. Kearney 
State College will proceed with a 

School Bells 
Almost Here 
Classes for West Elementary 

School students will begin at 
8:45 sharp Wednesday morning, 
principal Dave Lutt reminded 
students and parents Friday. 

Kindergarten stu-dents will be
gin the same day, but 15 min· 
utes earlier at 8: 30 a.m. 

Any new students should reg
ister betore classes at the school 
office at 612 W. Fourth St. 

A study that Dr. William Col
well, chairman of a "role and 
mission" task force, says shows 
WSC and all four state colleges 
provide "quality offerings that 
compare and in many cases 
exceed at"1y in the state" was 
presented .to the Nebraska State 
Colleges Board of Trustees in 
Wayne Friday. 

The study was called .by the 
Board of Trustees to determine 
the direction of the state col· 
leges for the next five years. 

Dr. Lyle Seymour, president 
of WSc, sa.id the study let WSC 
administrators know "just 
where our programs stand. It 
had never been brought into 
sharp focus as it has in this 
study," Seymour said. "We nev· 
er realized before this time what 
a good faculty and training pro
-grams' we had here at Wayne 
and throughout the state col· 
leges." 

In other business the board 
paved the way for improvement 
of two buildings on campus, the 
education and the humanities 
buildings. Planning funds of 
$35,000 were approved by the 
board for WSc. Seymour said 
the improvement is part of an 
overall plan to "upgrade the 

quality of the facllttles' at 
Wayne. 

"The purpose of the renova
tion is to bring a higher level of 
proficien<:y to those areas of 
campus," he said. "We are 
going to renovate internal facil
.ities to ensure we maintain a 
high level of quality In these 
areas." 

Seymour said the estimated 
total cost of the project will be 
about $1.3 million. 

"That figure depends on When 
it is bidded in," he said. "ILwe 
get it in this year It will be In 
the neighborhood of $1.3 mil
lion." 

In other bUSiness, board presi
dent, George Rebensdorf, ap. 
PJinted a committee to study the 
issue of beer consumption of the 
~~~.state .campuses, Including 

"I think we have 'to face 
reality and get in tune with the 
times," Rebensdorf said." 

WSC PreSident Seymour said 
the main consideration 011 the 
issue would be developing a 
proposal for the board that 
would "protect the right of both 
those students wishing to con
sume beer or alcohol and those 
See STU DY, page 9 r 

Former Hoskins resident 
Freddie "Bus" Lorenl was ask
ed to m~ke a tiarness for· a 
miniature horse about a year 
and a half ago, and wound up 
with a new hobby. 

He now makes harness sets 
for entire teams of miniature 
horses, plus covered wagons to 

A carpenter, now WIth a Nor· Split cow hide works best for Harness sets are decorated The Lorenz home displays 
folk address, Lorenz uses scrap harness because of itS firmness, with one-eighth-inch diameter many other items built by Bus. 
lu~ber left oV:,r from his occu- while. softer' sheep skin works chrome buttons attached with Included are cupboards, a 
patlan to bUild the wag~ns. well for making horse col tars, special tools. Spreaders are coach, and a coffee table with 
Double trees,. yokes and running Lorenz said. made from plastic curtain rings, the top made from a chOPPing 
gear are whIttled. Hollowed out After being stuffed, the collars cuckoo clock chains become tug block and the legs from horse 
dowels serve as axel hubs with are hand stitched and formed to chains on the minature harness shoes. 

WSC Offering Extended Campus 

. smaller dowels used for wagon resemble a tull sized collar sets, and Western shirt buttons Other items include a battery' 
Allen School Boord wheel spokes. The miniatUre Harness making tools inClude become bridle rosettes. operated clock made from horse 

'Elects Treasurer 
Harlen Mattes was elected 

treasurer of the Allen sChool 
board at a special meeting Aug. 
22. 

w~e:ls are shod wi1h t.lny alu- hammers, screwdrivers, knives, Lorenz's favorite horse for his collars with a mirror face 
minim strips. duplicating the ~eather scissors. and a varielY of displays are Belgians and "You have to have larm blood 
steel b.ands whIch were used on grippers and pinchers speCially Clydesdal.es. The light colors to apprecaile my projects," 
full size wheels. The fabric with dark harness make the Lorenz said, summing up his 
",:"agon covers are made from is Th T most impressive displays, he hobpy. "I enjoy It most when I 
Imen and cotton thread. re~ ours said. get i'J project done, and have it 

Lorenz drafted his own blue- When completed the horse and done perfect." 

Classes aimed at the working 
person are offered again this fall 
through the Wayne State College 
Exte.nded Campus Program. 

Donald Keck, director of can· 
tinuing education at WSc. said 
this year's d~5es -are- -desi-gned 
for Ihose interested in a parti 
cular subject. 

"We are primarily trying to 
reach the person that already 
has a job," Keck said. "We try The board also agreej:l at the 

meeting to accept a bid from 
Rahn's Mobile Service for bus 
fuel and service for the year. 

prints for the wagons and made Plan n ed for 
his own, durable patterns from 

metal. He also hand made many NE Field Day Board Approves AppOintments 
Counties Eligible for Loans 
To Improve Water,Systems 

Three specific tours are sche
duled for the -University of Ne
braska Northeast Station Field 
Day scheduled to begin- at 10 
a.m. on Tuesday. 

Included are Tour A, a visit to 
a weather station, a project 
testing nitrogen rate on dryland 
corn, a swine housing research 
project, and irrigation well 
capacity and corn plant popula
tions; Tour B. soil test lab 
recommendations, soybeans 
planted in oat stubble, corn 
variety performance, and beef 
feeding research project; Tour 
C, corn borer control plots, soy
bean variety performance, corn 
rootworm, control plots, 2.4-D 
applicants to corn. 

The State College Board of 
Trustees, meeting in Wayne Fri· 
day, approved a number of 
personnel changes at Wayne 
State College. 

Appointments approved In 
eluded: The Farmers Home Adminis

tration (Fm HA) will receive ap
plications untW Sept. 30, under 
special loan programs initiated 
by PreSident Jimmy Carter' to 
assist farms and improve com· 
munity water systems affected 
by prolonged drought. 

Wayne County FmHA super
visor LaVern Ostendorf and Oix-

..,.. on County -supervisor Claude 
Wright saig the application 
deadline was deSignated by' a 
federal Interagency drought 
emergency coordinating com
mittee In namIng areas eligible 
for benefits of the special pro
grams. Wayne, Stanton Dixon 
and Dakota counties in Nebra
ska are among the areas de
signated. 

Fm HA farm emergency loans 

cover ing losses from droug ht 
and providing additional credit 
needed to restore production are 
available to farmers' who lack 
other sources of credit.' Loans, 
which may be supplemented by 
grants, are available for~ emer-
9ency measures such as deep-
6Alng or drilling new wells to 
imp~ove community water sys
tems adversely affected by 
drought. 

Ostendorf said the FmHA of
fice for Wayne and Stanton 
counties at 120 LoQan, Wayne, 
can supply lurther Information 
on terms of the special drought 
emergency program's_ 

The Fm HA office at Ponca 
will handle requests for Dixon 
and Dakota counties, Wright 
said. 

Tours will last about one to 
one and one half hours and will 
run continuously throughout the 
day, leaving from the Station 
Farm Operations Center. 

A special program is sche
duled for women at the station 
headquarters. 

-Duane Harber, J1. as 
instructor in the division of 
business. Harber earned bache· 

~o:do~sac~:;rc~f ~~s~~e;s~faS~:;~~, 
tration degrees at Fort Hays 
State college in Kansas. 
-----Gary Karns, 23, appointed as 
an instructor in business. Karns 
earned bachelor and master of 
business administration degrees 
from the University of Okla· 
homa at Norman .. 

Addition One Step Closer 

-Dr. John Merriman, 45, 
appointed an associate professor 
and head of the division of 
health, physical education, re
creation and athletics tor 
1977-78. Dr. Merriman earned 
his bachelor of science degree at 
Kansas Univeristy at lawrence 
and masters and doctoral de
grees from the University of 
Colorado at Greeley. 

Rick Pomerville, 24, appointed 
director of public information 
for 1977-78. He earned a bache
lor of arts degree from Michigan Action Thursday by the Great

er Nebraska Health Systems 
Agency (GNHSA) board of dl
reefors leaves only one final 
hurdle between the Wakefield 
HeaHh Care Center and final 
approval of a request for per
mission to add a 20-bed wing to 
the existing 42-bed facility. 

,The GNHASA board unani. 
mously agreed to recommend-in 
-'~vor-orthe request-for ex-p-an
sian, according to agency pro
ject review coordinator Herb 
SP.E'ars. 

GNHSA acts' in an advisory 
capacity to the State Health 
Department division of hospitals 
and medical taclltles In review
Ing requests for permission to 

R:~~! o~e:!~n~~e r::~!~i~e~~ 

~~t~ ~em;;ii;;:~;~a%eed~~~~~ ~~~es b~C~~!e ~a~he~i~~dm~~~st~; 
and Medicaid programs. Spears home. Occupancy there has 
said HEW requires the r~vjew been high, he said, and there Sp~nd;ng Lim itotion 
process to avoid overbuilding. in has been a waiting list of from 

th~~':r~n~a~~:n;rii~:~st::~rnlng ~; Wv~O~:f~~. for the past four On Council Agenda 
the· GNHSA was preparing a Estimated cost of the addition The Wayne city council Tues· 
report of the board's recommen- is $260,000. About $200,000 would day night will be asked to de
dation in favor of granting the be financed through mlJnicfpal .cide if it will limit the size of 
request for expanding the Wake· revenue bonds. About $70,000 expenditures which t~(Lc;:ity ad
field- cify-owned-.nursmg -home:--=-:-cucrenti¥-in..- sa...'{f[lg~Q!!Lq a!:SQ ministrator can make without 
Bert. Casar! of the State Health be available for the project~- priorapprovarwnenrf cOnslaers--

'department division of hospitals according to Swigart. ordinance 870. j 

and medical facilities said the The city··owned Wakefield The ordinance requested by 
'recommendation WQuld be re-, Health Care Center went into councilman Vernon Russell, 
o.iewed immediately UPDI') re- / operation on Jan. 21, 1975. Rev. would limit expenditures to 
ceipt by his agency. enue bonds totaling $310,000 $2,000 unless first cleared by the 

"If we receive the recommen- financed construc.tion, and council. 
dation early next week, we another $50,000 was oorrowed The council will also discuss 
should have a final decision next for equipment. ...progress on the downtown 1m-
week, Casari said Friday. Swigart said -about"$30S,QOO in provement proiect, a proposal to 

State UniverSity at East Lan· 
sing. 

-Douglas Taber, 36, appain 
ted an interim instructor in the 
division of social sciences. 
Taber earned a bachelor of arts 
degree at Rutg~rs University 
and has completed all require· 
ments for his doctoral degree 
except for his dissertation 

Resignations accepted in
clude: 

-Dr. Brute Domazlicky, 
assistant professor in Social 
science. He has accepted a 
position at MacMurray College. 

-Dr. Niel EdmundS, director 
of graduate studies and profes· 
sor of industrial education. Dr. 
Edmunds, whose resignation 
was effective July 28, has accep
ted a poSition with the Univer
Sity of Nebraska. 

-Dr. William Fagan, assis· 
ta'il, professor of bUSiness, will 
heaCl the business department at 

! 

Findlay College. 
-Marion Haayer, instructor 

at physical educatjon, will enter 
the sporting goods business. 

-Dr. Larry Schultz, assistant 
professor of physical edu_cation, 
will accept a poSition at Fort 
Hays State Co!1ege in Kansas. 

-Gertrude Willoughby, assis· 
tant professor of physical educa· 
tion, has accepted a position at 
Missouri Southern University at 
Joplin. 

-Dr. George Levesque, who 
has accepted an appo intment as 
assistant professor at history at 
WS(, has requested that he be 
released from that appointment. 

In addition to other appoint
ments, Dr. Don Keck became 
interim head of the division of 
education and psychology 
effective Tuesday, Aug. 22. Dr. 
Keck has served as the director 
of extended campus with art 
See APPOINTMENTS, page 9 

Dig In 

to make it convenient for work
ing people to take classes' 

Keck said WSC IS part of a 
cooperating group at colleges 
made up of the Northeast Tech· 
nical Community College. WSC, 
the UnIversity System and the 
State Department of Education. 
Members cooperate in arran
ging classes to meet a commu· 
nities needs. 

If we hear at a need at Wayne 
State for a class but for some 
reason cannot provide it. we will 
help deSign or arrange the class 
through one of the other schools, 
Keck said. 

WSC is offering over 29 ex· 
tended ca7:p s classes at 
various locatio s this fall Keck 
said claSSes e located "where 
we recogni a- need." Class 
topics range from death and 
dying to basic black and white 
photography. Keck said many of 
the classes are offered on week
ends to encourage working 
people to attend 

WSC extended campus classes 
are taught by qualified instruc· 
tors an d most are worth college 
credit. Classes begin at various 
times throughout the year. The 
first of the ciasses, improve
ment of instruction in reading, 
begins Aug. 25 

Several other classes begin· 
ning In September are con
ferencing parents of the excep
tional child; Shakespear on 
film; introduction to transac· 

required b¥----th4---f.er:.al--Health, 
Education '8rn:I Welfare (HEW) 
Department because of a size
able percentage of nursing home 

Wakefield Health Care Center outstdnding indebfedness re- widen I\'\ain St. between Fifth 
administrator Russel Swigart ma--rns--ontl1e-----revenue bonds. and Sixth Streets-;- resurfacing of 
~aid in a previous interview that The loan for equipment has been Highway 15 in Wayne, and pav-
the'request for an addit'ion was repaid. i~g Grainland Road. 

MARLENE VENTEleHER. digs her work as the first female me",per of the .cIty of 
Wayn~rtrnent, although she will leave the department to become a freshman 
at Wayne State College this week. She joined the department In May. Here she Is helping 
to repair a troublesome storm sewer. 

/lanai analysis; psychology of 
death and dying; basic black 
and white photography; poetry 
at Gerard Manley Hopkins and 
Dylan Thomas: the sacred and 
profane; principles of specific 
learning disabllities and study 
techniques tor elementary 
school children. 

Keck said new classes are , 
offered during the year depend
ing on demand. He said classes 
are offen added to the extended 
campus program after a group 
or individual has expressed an 
interest in a subject. 

"Last year we had a request 
one day and delivered the class 
the next," he said. "It really 
depends on the situation. Mlst of 
the time it takes a little time to 
organize a new class, but we are 
open to new ideas for _lasses." 

Keck said many "working 
people" attend extended campus 
classes because of an interest 
rather than for college credit. 
See CAMPUS, page 9 

Marching Band 

Will Perform 

At State Fair 
Wayne High School band 

members should check out their 
uniforms for the year during two 
time perioas today, band direc
tor Ron Dalto1l said. 

Varsity band members can 
check out uniforms between 10 
a.m. and noon, and between 1 
and 4 p.m. Dalton s~id a S5 
deposit will be required at the' 
time uniforms are checked out. ' 

Val"sity marching band mem: 
hers will make their flrst public 
appearance soon after cI?lsses 
convene. The band will perform' 
Saturday, Sept. 3, at the Neb
raska State Fair in Uncoln. 

Dalton said the band is sched· 
uled to give three performances 
durln9- the day __ .ai_ibe falr~_ 

Nursing Students 

receive - nurses' . caps or pins 
Friday at the First Methodist 
Church of Omaha. 

The four. students at Nebras
ka Methodist HospItal, are Mrs. 
Sharon Davie, Jill FroehJleh, 
daughter of Melvin "Bud" 
Froehlich; Judy J~nke. daught
er of Mr. and Mr:. and Mrs. Fred 
Janke. and Jane Manes. d~ugh-
ter "Of Mr. aM Mrs. ""drew 
Manes. 



Nebraska sure has changed! 
My Uncle Thaddeus said that his great, gre~t, great, great 
Grandpa told some really wild stories about Nebraska 135 
million years ago. It's hard to imagine serpents and sharks 
swimming in an ocean where we all live now. And even a 
little over 200 years ago, long after the oceans were pushed 
back, only native grass, herds of wild animals and a few 
Indians lived on the Nebraska plains. Can you name these 
wild animals that no longer roam free in the state? 

Take a minute pd think about these questions. Why do animars become 
extinct or wlW are they confined to small populations in remote areas? If 
you have a good answer, plea~e send it to: Mr. Whiskers, Nebraska Game 
and P.3rks Commission, Box 30370, Lincoln, NebrasJ.e 68503. 
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Guest editorial t 

Supreme Court 'faltered 
From the Peru Challenge dream." 

The court has decided to uphold in 
The U.S. Supreme Court faltered again stitutional racism, that structuring of 

in the route to the once-cherished goal of pub!i~ and privafe organizations which 
equality with its decision upholding ad· results 'in patterns of racial discrimina 
mittedly discriminatory seniority fion wirhout depending on individual acts 
systems. of prejudice. Another example of insti-

The court voted 7·2 recently that mino- tufional racism is property. tax funding of 
rity-group teamsters have no recourse public schools, which practically guaran-
against union and employers' seniority tees that-~ poorer.~,districts have poor.9\. 
systems which deny them equal consi· schools, and less chance to break tne \ 
deration for job benefits and promotions. poverty cycle. ' 

The fOud majQrity_ went so far as to In the cases of seniorlty systems, the 
admit that thesyste-m-"·lcit:kS--tn-e---8I.f)dc --".cQurt need not have imposed a system of 
and Spanish-speaking 'l'{orkers into ,lower rev-erse "disc-rrrhlnattun, -but -t't1e-rety -to. 
paying jobs, but found that situation har- have stated that all employees be given 
monious not only with the U.S. Const;- equal consideration. 
tution, but even with the 1964 Ovil Rights United Nations Ambassador Andrew 
Act which forbids r2cial or ethnic dis- Young spoke too strongly in an Interview 
crimination in employment. recently in calling Presidents Nixon and 

As the minorily judges Thurgood Mar. Ford racists,' if his goal is to increase 
shal and William Erennan said, the understanding of racial discrimination in 

decision r"1eans that for many workers, ~:er~~~~~s~aa:~~~en::y fc:s~~~~~e~:\~~ 
"equal opportunity will remain a distant colored people" sufficient g~s for the 

racist epithet, which leaves no term for 
outright racial prejudice. 

What is important for the country, and 
some Supreme Court members, to deal 
with is that discrimination in America is 
built into so many institutions that it does 
not depend on pp.rsonal racism, such---as 
Young attributes to Nixon and Ford. It 
exacts its mon~, -~'Js cost of wasted 
human potential ,as smoothly as clock 
work, and the Supreme Court has just 
rewound the clock. 
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STRA 'fer Thoughts Who's who,. 
what's what? 

By Jim Strayer 
1. WHAT was to be held friday on the 

Dennis and Har.old Ekberg soybean field, 
near Wayne? 

2. WHO is the new director of infor
mation at Wayne State «;Ollege as 01 this 
week? 

3. WHAT has Wayne County been 
designated as because" of the h~iI and 
windstorm' Ju.ne 301 . , 
, 4~ WHO 's the' new -. manager 01 the 
,G~mble's stor~ in Wayne as of Aug. 5? - 5: WHAT begins Tuesday. at Wayne 
State College? .. ~ 

. 6_ WHO is the Wayne Woman who will 
, ~ be one of "s_~x ~ebra~ka"-~ fe_ature~ today 

~~;vdi~-r~n orr~~ht::r~br:~~~ r~~,ca~!?f:~ . 
Grand Generation?" 

7. WHAT is the o(:ening day for Wayne 
Sf. Mary's grade school? 

ANSWERS: 1. Extension specialists 
will discuss water irrigation use on the 
farm. 2. Rick Pomervilfe, a 1977 Michi
gan State Uni ... erisity graduate, who will 
replace Dick Manley. 3. An area where 
Farmers Home Administratipn (FmHA) 
loans may be made available to farmers 
who suffered losses In June. 4. Ken 
Jarvis, who brings 10 years of experience 
with him. 5. Fall class registration from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. 6. Mable Savidge will be 
on the Program which airs at 7 p.m. 7. 
Classes will begin Aug. 31. 

! · ... o ... tdn'l wdnl it to get back to him. 
but I will be glad' when Bob Bartlett 
.r:.etw:.Qs from vacation.' In case you 
couldn't tell. I was sports editor' this 

-week. . 
I've been spoiled the past couple of 

years. Dan Vodvarka joined the staff the 
same time I did. He was sports editor at 
York prior to thai. and always filled in 
for Bob at vacation time. Dan has now 
taken· over tbe sports desk on the Kear
ney Hub, so it.,vas up to me this week. 

What's a Birdie? 
It's not that I mind writing sports, j· ... e 

done it before on other papers. It's just 
that the last organized sport f took pan-"1. 
in wa~when , was a high school 
freshman. 

'Even at that. football, bitsketball, 
track, wrestling and volleyball I have at 
least a nodding acquaintance with. But 
I've never hit a golf ball 10 m He. 

So what were e two bi ports stories 
in Thursday's pa pair of golf 
tournaments, of course. As' far as t'm 
concerned'a "birdie" is what I tell people 
to look at when I take their" picture, 
"eagles" are a club across the street, 
and "bogie" was a movie star. 

Thanks to Jim Marsh, ho ...... ever, I 
managed to muddle my way through', 
sort of. Mark Cramer took care of the 
bulk of the darkroom chores In addition 

I 

to news writing and took a big load off 
my shoulders. 

Secrets Are Safe . 
Sometimes, there Is a story behind the 

story. which you see in newspapers. In the 
case of the kindergarten pedestrian 
safety program' C(lnducted by the Wayne 
police department, I overheard a number 
of stories from the youngsters about 
some of ttie Idiosyncracies of theIr 
parents' driving habIts . 

It made interesting listening, and 
probably would have made good reading, 
too. But don't worry, mom and dad, your 
secrets are safe with me. 

Not so Bad 
Maybe downtown improvement Isn;t 

such a bad thing, after aiL I understan~ 
the construction crew put in a new side-

;;::~ f~~w;;n1~n~~'SI:;S~ ~~r I~~!~~~ 
Imagine that. 

Signature Needed 
Just a reminder regarding leHers to 

the editor: in most cases we will withhold 
a writer"'s name if reQuested, but we still 
must have a signature on the letter". I' 
received an unsigned letter last week and 
have been unable to get In touch with the 
author to explain our policy, so If 
someone is" wondering why I haven't 

Modern Americans ha~e harder view of life 
By JOHN W. GARDNER 

It isn't possible fa separate the Ameri
can Dream frOI)1 the people who dream· 
ed. I\o\:)st of the colonists and later immi
grants to this land came on their very 

natu~e more venturesome than those who 
remained behind. 

But some of their attributes can only be 
explained by thl? experience on these 
shores - attributes that came somehow 
out of the vast land, out of our escape 
fr~m the burden of history; There was 
buoyancy, a sense of the future, a taste 
for improvisation, confidence, passion for 
self·improv-ement. a resilient willingness 
to keep trying. 

Later we came to love success, but that 
was never what America was about: 
America was about "trying" - and the 
opportunity 10 try. 

As the years passed, the P\merici:m 
Dream took on deeper, richer, more 
mature tones We experienced failure_ 
and tragedy. We learned Ihat the world 
was complicated', and that we ourselves 
were complicated. 

under all the noisy, strife-ridden, often 
self-indulgent surface of our national life, 
an insistent desire to do better. 
. We tend to imagine that earlier 

generations had more "character"; but 
one must render a mixed judgement. 
Nin.eteenth and early Twentieth Century 
Americans had an e~~entially youthful 
notion that nothing could really go wrong 
for America: every problem would be 
solved. The Americans from every walk 
of life today - teachers, bUSiness people, 
workerS, profe"Sslonals, qnd civil servants 
- who are seriously tackling the prob
lems we face as a nation are, in imper· 
tant ways, more mature. They take a 
hardier view of life. 

Our Founding Fathers knew that hu
mans were flawed and that therefore 
human societies would be flawed. But the 
soaring optimism of 19th Century Ameri· 
ca forgot their wisdom and left it 
behind. In our attitudes today we are 
closer to the nation's founders that were 
the Americans of a century ago. Our 
sense of mission has been chastened and 
purged of the pride that"~9!S Mf~r~ a 

journey. 
Covered wagons ~ouldn't 

allowed. of course. Their 
canvas tops are too much ,like 
tibl~s, and we've been told 
safe. 

Then, too, there was the 
01 safety features. No seat 
harnesses or air bags in 
wonder how long it would 
before some c bright bureauc 
have required "emission controls" 
wagons' motive power, so as 
pollute the prairies. At least 
bilbly woul~ave met mileage. 

better world. We want our Uberty, so 
we can continue to work on our 
as a free people. We want i 
everyone - and we know 

~~r th~w~bSm,a"C;r'e"s -'O'",ornm"i:--w,,--.M
treasure the idea of opportunity -
what each of us can be as individualS. 
be what we can be'as a nation 

And we want more down-to-earth 
things too: a decent life for our; .. 
job, respect, dignity In our later 
Most of us know that we've got 
for those things. An endless 
news stories leave the 
Americans work hard, rai 
love their country, stretch 
mourn their dead, and keep 

Looking back, I have 
for the morning optimism of a 

. nation. But my deepest admiration 
to those many Americans who are 
ing America's dream allve today. 

A former Secretary of Health, 
tion and Welfare, John Gardner 
Foundi~g_ Chairman of Common 

Some of the lessons were so bitter, 
there were observers who thought we'd 
never recover. And, ironically, the dozen 
years preceding our 2001h birthday were 
particularly troubled years: assassinat
iol1s, bitter, racial conflict, a hated war 
and the' greatest scandal 'In our political 
history. . 

American ... : loday are not unmarked by 
those- troubled years. There is uncertain
ty. There is contempt for much that has 
been pretentiOUS and false in our national 
life. But anyone who looks closely will 
see something else: resilience, stamina, 
the courage to look at our fal.,lits - and 

-fa~';iwellaven4-gi~ uP;~True~'~~ls ~:;':Jj,:::::====== 
hypocrisy,_ self~lndulgence and cyriicsm;' :Wee-k- I'-y"~~~ 
and we have ovr share of rascats -and 
fools. But with respect to most Ameri-
cans, scratch the surface and you'lI find 9 lea n 0, n 9 So 
a yearning for something better. 

to ~:I;~:~~ ~~isb~t~t~:P~~~n'%~ ~~n~ News of Note 

I 

Our liberty depends 
on the freedom of fhe 
press, and that cannof 
be limIted WIthout be
Ing lost. ~ Thomas 
JeHer~on, Letter, 1786. 

Thanks for reply 
Wayne 

Dear Editor: 
j wish to publicly thank Mr. Vakoc for 

his explanation of the mandate state-· 
mentdmd also ~li9ht~ing us with some 
interesting information~ es-pecially the 
third, fourth and eighth paragraphs, 
concerning the duties and proceedings of 
the council. 

Although many questior.ls remain to be 
answered, I am sure the masses are 
indebted to him for this information. 

Six delegates represented territorial the community, and that no man's per· 
Nebraska in Congress between 1854 and son, property, or character, is safe 
1867. During that short period there were against whom he may entertain any 
bitter campaigns for the office. One was enmity._ 
the 1859 race between Experience (his "He has threatened to have revenge of 
first name) Estabrook and Samuel G. Mr. Daily, if he had to take hIs life. This 
Daily of Peru. Estabrook apparently won important personage has been furnished 
and occupied the office between October, with money and means, by the friends of 
1859, and May, 1860, but Daily success- Mr. Estabrook, to canvass a portion of 
fully contested the election charging this Territory to villify, slander, and 
fraud and finally supplanted his oppo- traduce the private character- -of Mr. 
nent. Daily, ... We regard Mr. Daily as a man 

Daily had the solid backing of the of unexceptionable moral character, an 
Brownville Advertiser (see files at the honest, sober and industrious citizen, up-
Nebraska State Historical Society) as right in his dealings, and in every respect 
we!1 as of most Peruvians. One exception a gentleman. Therefore, 
was Martin Stowell of Peru, whose "Resolved, That we congratulate the 
electioneering for Estabrook had been so administration party in their selection of 
successful and ,so bitter than Daily a fit subject (Stowell) to do th~lr dirty 
supporters passed anti-Stowell resoru- work." Among .43 signatories were Issac 

--t~o~nd.....took..s.pac..e...ln...ihe.Ad..'l.e.r.1ls.lo ____ --Branson I M longfellaw.. £.5._ Marsh. 
castigate him. Perhaps the fact that he and Gerret Bird. 
was a free·stater, as opposed to the-anti- Chambers also charged that "Some-
Negro or neutralist p0i-ition of ma~y of time during. .1856, in a conversation 
his neighbors, had something to do with with Martin Stowell (he) stated to me 
it. Samuel Callan chaired the meeting, that the bor.der ruffians ... had pursued a 
John P. Baker was secretary. Excerpts regu)ar system of plundering lhe free 
from the resolution follow: state men, stealing their horses, cattle, 

."Whereas, We are favorable to aU provisions, clothing, goods, etc .• whipping 
honorable means being used. .in the and killing their men, and insulting and 
present con~est for the election of Dele~ abusing-their-women. Then they (the free 
lli:Ite: to Co_ngress, and are willing ... that state men) saw there was no alternative 

- the whol'e' people -oTfniS Ter'i'"ifory should but lo--meef'1l1rrI6n--fhetr own---grourrds 
have Ihe truth in fuil, as _regards the. . . and that they (the border ruffians) did 
character of the candidates presented to everything except insulting and abusing 
them for heir suffrages, and particularly their women ... At that time I made up 
of our fellow townsman S.G. Dally - we my mind that he was either a thief or a 
at the same time deprecate and detest ali liar. At another time ... he made propo-

to secure the success of either sitions to me to In with him and Stills 
J I II I ! i 

tion against up,.ooting 5e .... enth '51. was sions of character, and general mlsrep_ his cfaim of -the- town site of Peru." 
Signed bi' approximatelY 80 per cent at iesc-ntations. J. Sterling Morton defeated Dally in 
the residents-. I hope thJs petition was not "And tearning with feelings of regret 1860, but -an inconclusive can .... ass of -the 
rendered afTer the fact. I believe we and mortification that Martin StoweH, vote led governor Black to. retain Daily in 
know where the council stands on this .a refugee from Kansas who was ser.1t office. Stowell, a John Brown ally In the 
issue. the~e by the tree state men of Worcester, movemenLQLJreestaters across Nebras-

CKle of \he duties 01 ou(counci\, in my Mass., with a company of men and ka- to Kansas between t656-~859', subse-
opinion, that ra1es high prioritY,!5 to sort material aId for the free state suHerers quently joined the Union Army. At age 
oul and (udlciouSly use our tax dollars, In that unhappy Territory, where,. ,he 73, Sgt. Maior Stowell of the 1st Batta· 
\Y[!hQ.ut _~~~~~ ~e hardship on any was (whilst in Kansasl engaged In plun- Han (NebraSka), 5th Iowa cavalry Regl-
eI!izen. -- ----- ---- dei-Ing and~sfeallngi~O'lrna-s-tJeerrh"ts"--- -l'T'fEnItcomrnorrty-1mown-he-~!C.lJr:t~~-

My mission is to wake up the masse:; b<lasf, since here, thaf he and hIs party Horse"l was killed In action on April 11, 
and try fo.get information to them, thal had beQfen the Missourians or border t662, near Paris, Tenn. His name was 
~an be und~r5tood by all. I believe I ha'v'e urrians at tbeir own game, stealing given to the Peru posf of fhe Grand Army 
accomplished par-I of Ihat mission, ho,..ses, ect. .We 'regard hIm, not only of the Republic, the Union veterans' 

'nCl:li::S again. - Willard ~ecke. as a suspicious, but a dan~,.ous man in orn<ln;zfltion. 

their duties as new man 
Randolph House Cafe and Steak 
last week. Dittmans took 
managersfiTp-otthe Ra,,",,,,,,,,HQ,,.,, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Stanley 
community a"tter giving up their 
with the corporation that owns 
business. 

LOCAL and state officers are 
ing theIr investigation of a break-in 
vandalism at the Club House of the 
tington Town and ,country Club. 
break·in occurred sometime I 

early morning hours of Sunday, 
An estimated $1.000 worth of goods 
either taken or damaged. 

ROY Johnsen has been presented 
to commemorate his 60-year 
in Masonic Lodge. The 
Lodge and Order of 
potluck supper Aug. 16 to 

DARRELL Gubbels, 'attorney, 
associated with Harry Larson in 
office in Wakefield. A native of 
Gubbels began practicing in 
last Monday.' 

THE Cuming County Rural Water 
trict opened its first official office 
week in Beemer. Avery Jasperson, 
chairman, had been operating 
home. - ---------

PIERCE is again without a 
police officer following the loss 

~~!~;t~e~heT~:;;c~~t~;'c;hO 
Grand Island, has resigned 
position at York, and Police 
Johnson will be leaving the city 
of Sept. 1. 

available at 

THE 
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Wayne HJgh Sp'ikers Have Height and Experience 
The Wavne (Nebr.) Herald. Monday, August 29,1977' 

BY LAVON BECKMAN, 

Wayne High School volleyball 
coach Mavis Oalton says 'her 
team has a lot of experience and 
height this year. prime, ingre
dients for a successful volley
ball season. 

Lettermen back this year as 
starters are seniors Kelly Fre
vert. 5-9; lori Johnson. 5-8; Syd· ~ 
ney Mosley, 5-10112; and Llsii 
Nuss, 5-5,; and junior Peg Pink· 

elman, 5·6. JUnior letterman 
Lesa Barclay, 5-7, Is expected to 
round out the varsity ·squad. 

Coach Dalton said that In ado. 
dltlon ·to all th'e height, senior 
leadership could mean a lot In' 
determining whether or not this 
turns olit to be a successful 
se.;lson for her- splker-s. 
, Wayne, which finished with a 
12-6 record last year, second In 
the Beemer Invitational, third in 
the West Husker- Tournament, 

and runners-up in district ac
tion. will have some irpproving 
to do before the Blue Devils can 
set their' sights on a trip to the 
state tournament this year. 
_ Helping coach· the team to a 
hopefully successful season will 
be the new assistant coach this 
year-, Dar-r-ell Heier-. 

The teams Mrs. Dalton espec
lall y hopes to beat 'in the West 
Husker Confer-ence are Wisner
Pilger and Pierce. "Bo.th teams 

Mighty Refreshing 

are strong:' ~e says. "but I 
think we can do It." 

Wisner came on -strong last 
year.! defeat'"-9 th~ Wayne spik. 
ers In three out of four games. 
Wayne came back. however, to 
knock Wrsner out of the-district 
tournament and their chance for 
a state tit/e. 

Wayne will get a chance to see 
Wisner In action. when the two 
teams t<;lke part In the eight
team Beemer il}vitatlonal tour-

WAYNE HIGH AND Wayne State College football players Frank Teach (back to camera) and Bob Carhart helped 
found that a watermelon feed is just the thing to cool off . serve the refreshing Ireat Friday Afternoon 
after a hot afternoon on the practice field Second GueSsers 

ENTERTAINMENT ,OR filE-WHOLE FAMILY! 

9 Ifing 
Home Of 

Frigidaire & 
Mayllg 

Appliances 
WE SERVICE 

WHAT WE SELL 

KUGLER 
ELECTRIC 
Ru~s Tiedtke, Owner 

SlIrader • 
Allen 

Hatellery 
HYLINE CHICKS & 

GOOCH FEED 
Phone 375·1420 

'Good Eggs To fno",,' 

JE F1'S- -CAn 
FOR YOUR 

Dining Enjoyment 

Morning, 

Hllon or Hight 

Tile 
Wa,ne 
Her"ld 

FOR AU VOUR 

- fIUITllG MEIDi 

10 
12 .. 
5 .. 

14 ' 
2 ' 
9 

17 .. 
7. 

11 
3 ' 
6 . 

13 . 
19 ' 

1 
8, 

18. 
4 . 

15 
16 ' 

Join the Wayne Country Club Today/ 

A Players 
Russ Swigart 
Duane Blomenka~p 
Darrell Fuel berth 
Dick Pflanz 
Val Kienast . 

B Players 
Lee Tietgen 
Roy Christensen 
John Carhart . 
Larry Wingett . 
Tom McClain 

C Players 
Willis Lessman 
Pat Gross 
Ken Kluge 
Dennis Spangler 
Dale &yle . 
Ray Murray. 

o Players 
A. Maul .. 
Hilbert Johs 
Byron Heier . 
Cal Ward 

Pros 

73 
71V:z 

.71112 
.. 69lf:z 

..... 651J2 
.... 64 

62 
.... 61 

..... 60 
571/2 

... 561J2 

... 58 
....... ". 5~ 

52V2 
.. 52 

49'/2 

3. 
23 ' 
30 • 
20, 

2' 
21 
24 ' 
25 . 

35 . 
34 
36 
13. 
22 
37 
27 
29, 
28 . 
32 .. 
31 .. 

36 
37 
3. 
39 
39 

40 
41 
41 

,,42 
42 

41 
41 
41 
42 
M 
M 

M 
M 
46 
47 

Cons 7. 
78 
731/2 
70 

68'12 
68V2 
66V2 

B 
Ii • 

I 

State 
National Bank 
,Trust Co. 

122 Main 

Phone 375-1130 

Far After 

Golf League 

SNACKS & 

REFRESHMENTS 

The EI Tore 
Launge & Package 

Wayne Grain 
& 

'~I------I'I'-...eell---

.. 62 
61 112 
59lf2 
59 
59 
5. 
57 

.: .... 57 

200 Logan 

Phon. 375·1322 

nament Thursday. In that sea. 
son opener- for the Blue Devils, 
Wayne plays Pender. Other 
clubs~n the meet are· Walt
hIll/ Battle Cre.ek, !3ancrofL 
Beemer. Stanton and Wisner
Pilger. 

Coach Dalton Is planning on a 
strong fro!)t line net game be
cause of Wayne's height. and a 
lot of spiking and blocking. 

Winners at the Beemer invl· 
tatlonal on ThUrsday will return 
~~~ay for semi-finals ~nd 

Rest of the varsity schedule 
is; 

September - () at home with 
Schuyler; 13 at Randolph; 20 at 
Norfolk; 27 home with Emer
son; 29 home with South Sioux 
City. .. 

October ...... 4 home with Nor
folk; 6 at Wisner-Pilger; 11 
home with Hartington; 13 at 
Pierce; 17 West Husker TOurna· 
ment; 31-Nov.3, Class B District 
Tournament. 

November - 11-12, State Tour: 
nament. 

Practice sessIOns tor treshm." 
girls will begin V/ednl:!sday. 
Coach Dalton says she Is ex
pecting about 20 freshmen~ to 
$how up for practice. All girls 

SPORTS 
planning to participate should 
have their phy~ical Slips turned 
info- the coaching staff by the 
start of practice. 

The resT of Wayne's roster: 
Seniors - Bev Munter. 

League Playoffs To Begin Sept. 7 
Juniors - Jodi Fleer. Sandy Two teams .tied, for the top 

Jacobmeier, Tracy Keating, spot In pro league play at the 
Tammy Oberg. Susie Proett," Wayne Country Club. 
LaVonna Sharpe. Sherry Work- 'The teams df Duane Blomen-
man, Laura Lessman. kamp, Vern Hill, Dale Boyle, 

Cliff Pinkelman, and Joe Nuss, 
Sophomores - Julie Ahlvers, and Lee Tletgen, Willis Lessman 

Janelle Anderson, Jolene Ben- and Dave Ley each accumulated 
nett, Julie Creighton. Lisa Dan- 751f2 points during the season. 
iels. Julia Darcey, Jodi Frevert, Making up the other two 
June Hansen, Jodi fsom, ..Jean teams in the -pro -Teague--play
KoII, Stacy Jacobmeier. Penny ofts are Bob Reeg, Arnie Reeg. 
James. Terri Melena. Mary Mike Perry, and Dick Wacker. 
Schwartz. and Val Kienast, Lyle Hanson, 

Bert Block and Swede Fredrick· 

Ron Dalton, Tom McClctine, 
Kurt Kluge, and Bob Carhart ( 
tied for the league title with 78 
points each. 

Placing third with 731/2 points 
Is the team of Charles McDer-
matt, Max Lundstrom. Gordon 
Nuernberger- and Tim Boyle. 
The team of Herbert Brenden. 
Ralph Etter, Dan Sherry and 
So.b Bartlett lloishedJoLJrtb with 
70 Points. - ~ ---

Wayne State Hires New 

Women%-S6ftball Coach 

son, each with 73 points. 
In the con league. the teams ot 

Jim Paige, Larry Wingett, Lar· 
ry Willers, and Cal Ward, and 

Playoffs betWeen the top four 
teams in each league wlll'begin 
Aug. 31. Team pairing for first 
round competition are 12 v_ 20. 
14 v. 23. 10 v. 30. and 5 v. 8. 
Quarter finals will be Sept. 7 
and finals will be Sept. 14. 

Top Harriers Back at Pittsburgh 
A Wakefield woman, Susan 

Kovar, has been hired as head 
coach for the Wayne State Col 
lege women's softball team 

Mrs Kovar attended high 
school in Cedar Rapids, and 
received her bachelor of arts 

education 
of Nebras 

ka Lincoln She received ,",-her 
master of arts degree from the 
University of IIlmols 

She has taught physical educa 
tlon III various pnmary and 

schools In Rolla, Mo., 
and New and Rantoul III 
More recently she has been 

summer recreational 
In Wakefield The 

Kovar family moved to Wake 
Ileid live years ago. Husband 
Ernie coarhes at Wakefield high 
school 

also be teaching physical 
classes. She will be 

responsible for the entire dance 
program which' includes ball 
room, folk, modern. and possib. 
Iy jan dance. 

As she is yet unfamillar,wilh 
her future softball leam, Mrs 
Kovar was reluctant to com 
men~ on them, but she knows 
thai WSC has had a successful 
team in past years, and she is 
looking forward to the future 

SUSAN KOVAR 

Three top runners on Pitts· The 1977 Pitt State squad will 
burg State University's District be Shooting for a fourth eonse-
and Conference Championship cutive Central State Intereolle. 
cros'S country team were iOined glate 1 Conference Championship 
by seven newcomers when prac· and a fifth consecutive National 
fice began Thursday As~oclation of Intercollegiate 

Former State Senator At~~i~~r~!st;~~r~Oe:~tI:;e 'Bob 
McLeod, senior All-American 

Cited for Conservationfrom Valley Falls, Kansas. 

George Syas, former state 
senator from Omaha._ has been 
named "Conservationist of the 
Year" by the Nebraska Conser 
vat ion Officers Association 

4L A plaque presented to Syas 
~cently at Game and Parks 
Commission Headquarters cited 
him lor "outstanding effort and 
contributions in the field of 
wildlife conservation." Conser 
vatlOn ottlcer Ted Blume of 
Lincoln. secretary of the asso
ciation'. said that the award was 
made to honor Syas not only for 
recent contributions, but also for 
his "long-standing support of 
wildlife and outdoor recreation 
during his career in the legis 
lature." 

During his 26 year~ in the 
Unicameral, Syas ~upported the 
Game and Parks Commission on 
scores of bills. including legiS 
laiion in recent years establish· 
ing' a wildlife habitat plan and 
opening hunting seasons 
mourning ®'Le_s._ 

,\/\ark Rabuse, senior Ali-Amer
ican from Kansas City. and Dav· 
Id Wise. sophomore from --Kan
sas City. Coach Dave SUenram 
said "the success of this year's 
team witl depend upon the abil
ity of our new people to compete 
successfully at the university 
leve!." 

New distt1nce runners iolnlng 
the team this year will be: Dan 
Ford, freshman from Kansas 
City; ChriS MarcninL treshman 
from ExcelSior Springs, Missou
ri; Steve Miller, freshman from 
Cherokee, Iowa; Steve Nigh, 
freshman from Midwest City, 
Oklahoma, Lonnie Wells. fresh 
man from Houston, fWJ.; Bruce 
Reed, lunior from Bonner 
Springs; and Joel House, fresh· 
man from Granby, fo.Iv:J 

Pitt Will compete in the CSIC 
District 10 meet Nov. 5 at 
Wayne State College 

Hunters Told: Ask Permission 
Opening day Of dove season. 

falls around on I, and Ne 
braskans will several 
publiC areas to hunt. says 
Marion Shafer, conservation 
officer for Wayne, Pierce and 
Madison countTes 

Included among those are 
Sioux Strip Wildlife Area near 
Randolph and Yellowbanks near 
Meadow Grove on the Elkhorn, 
Shafer noted. Both of those 
areas are owned and managed 
by the Game and Parks Com 
mission, but most of the land in 
Nebraska Is prrvat-e, includmg 
some prime dove hUnting spots, 
Shafer said. 

But it takes respect for the 
landowners and respect for their 
property to get access to those 
lands, Shafer went on A great 
deal of private land has been 
posted "No Hunting" In recent 
years, he went on. 

Ole of the main reasons, he 
said, is hunting without permis
sion. 

"Time after time we've talked 
tp lanQowners about hunters and 
hunting and time after time 
we've heard the same com 
plaint," Shafer expalined "I' 
just seems that. in modern, 
mechanlled society many hUn 
fers, or so-cal ted hunters don" 
have the time to stop and pass 
the time of day." 

Shafer recommends that hun 
ters stop in to see the landowner 
a few days ahead of the hunt. 
Even most of the posted land 
can be hunted if permission is 
ask~d ahead of time. But if 
permiSSIOn is denied, he caUtion 
ed, don't get all steamed up 
about it. That only makes mat 
ters worse for the next gut. 

Such a courtesy stop usually 
results in the farmer describing 
the best hunting spots on the 
place, not in a refusal, Shafer 
remarked. It also gives him a 
chance to point out the forbidden 
places like the standing corn 
and the north pasture where his 
herd is grazing now. 

"ihose taboos are to be res· 
pected," Sh.afer warned. 

It seems like only common 
sense, but it Seems that some 
hunters need to be reminded to 
pick up their tr~shL If someone 
drove by your backyard and 
tossed...a~r i;!Qttle into it. you'd 

~~expect the farmer to be upset at 

~I 
Oranges are classed botani
cally as berries. 

the same discourtesy. 
Leave gates as you found 

them - open or closed And 
don't be afraid to lend a hand to 
the man who has offered his 
hospitality to you If you find a 
fence cui or broken, It only 
takes a few minutes with a 
handy pair of pliers to repair the 

damage. If you don't have that 
pair ot pliers, at least tell the 
farmer there's a break in his 
fence 

Respecting the landowner can 
never hurt. Shafer concluded, 
and it has resulted in some 
pretty rewarding hunts and 
some even better friendShips. 

Pro-Sil cuts costso 
Not cornerso 

Feeding cO,rn silage is a step in the right direction. But 
activating if with Pro-Sil turns it into 

MB 
a balanced, palatable feed that boosts 

production while it cuts costs. 

&B 
Means lower feed costs for dairys and cattle 
feeders. 

Has documented and published research 
behind it. Research continues and data is 
available at ledind agrl~u!tural universities. &B 

Supplies all the protein, major minerals, 
trace minerals and salt to make corn silage 
a balanced ration. 

&B 
Applied at normal application rates will 
increase protein 5 fO T per cent. 

&B 

® 

Provides equal performance to soybean ojl 
meal based supplementation. Economics 
favor the use of Pro-Sil over other natural 
protein sources. 

Pro·SiI . .• safe, quick and 
easy to tlpp', 

- AVAILABLE AT -

TERRA WESTERN 
CORPORATION 

Wayne, Nebraska 
East Highway 35 

Ph.one 375·3510 
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Roxanne SurberTs August Bride '. Carroll Bride Honored at Wayne; 
Policy on Weddings 

Thl! WaYQe Herald welcomes news accounts and 

photographs of weddlng$ InvolvIng families living In the 

Wayne area .. 

We feel there is widespread Intpest in local and _area 

weddings and are happy to make space available for their 

publication. . 

Roxanne Surber. daughter of 
M.F. and Mrs. OJarles Surber of 
Wayne, became the bride of 
Kevin MeCrlgM on Aug. 20. The 
bridegroom is the son of Mr, and 
ftArs. Don McCright of Yutan. 

The Rev. Donlver Peterson of 
Wayne officiated ·at the 6 p.m. 
double ring rites at St_ Paul's 

8e(;8USe- our readers are interested in current news, we Lutheran Church in Wayne. 

ask that all weddings and photographs offered for PUbli~ation O;~~~ekB:I:nU; "~ed W~~~: 
be in our office within 10 days after the date of !he ceremony. Son~" and "Walk H'and in 
Information submitted with a plct~re after that deaqline will Hand," and Connie Lee. Cindy 

not be carried as a. story buf will bf: used -in a cutli~e \~h ~~\ ~:;:;,a I 1=:: :~~ ~~ 
underneath the picture. Wedding pictures s~bmitted after tne n We've only' Just Begun:'~ 

. story appears t!t-the·f)a-pef'.~t-be.j.n-.our oflke. .wi!birL·thr~ The singers. fQ.r~er studen~s of 

~eks ~fter the ceremony. ~~v:._r~~~nj~!lw:: Ka~:n~~ 

1- .. . 

Fo~rmerArea Residents Mark 
~ '\, 

Golden Anniversary at Norfolk 
FOMlef'" ,:/area residents Mr. 

and Ntcs. Emil Lambrecht of EI 
D:lradO Springs, fIIo. were hon
ored for their golden wedding 
anniversary Aug. 21 witli an 
open h6us~ reception at the 
Knights of Columbus Hall in 
Norfolk. I 

A family dinner was held in 
the home of Nlrs. Carl Lamb
recht of Norfolk preceding the 
open hoUse. 

Lambrechts were married 
Dec. 28, 1927, at the Wayne 
Courthouse. They resided at 
Winside. Wayne, pferce, Plain· 
view, Osmond and Foster, 
Nebr.. and at Osceola, N'o., 
before moving to EI Dorado 
Springs. 

Lambrecht was. born at Blair, 
the son of Charles and Eline 
Lambrecht. and grew up in the 
Winside community. He atten-

ded rural Wayne County schools. 
His wife, Louise, was born in 
Wayne County, the daughter of 
Gus af'ld Mary Hank. She lived 
in fhe Pierce and WinSide com· 
munities and attended rural 
schools. 

The coupl.e's children are Mrs. 
Delmar (Arlene) Beltz of Plain
view, Charles Lambrecht of 
lola, Kan .• MiS. Ernest (Ade· 
Iyne) Steinkraus of Plainview, 
Elmer Lambrecht of Plainview, 
Mrs. Theodore (Lena) Elliott of 
Osceola, f\h)., Frank Lambrecht 
of Kansas City, f./Q., Mrs. At 
(Evelyne) Burkhardt of Salina, 
Kan_, Mrs. George tN<.arcet\a} 
Berner of Hooper, Earl Lamb· 
recht stationed with the Air 
Force in Q,io, Mrs. Andy (Hel· 
en) Rainey and Mrs. Ray (Lois 
Ann) Hill. both of Excelsior 
Springs, fIJo., and Ftankie, Ric 
ky and Sheryl, all at home. 
There are 35 grandchildren and 
two great grandchildren. 

Guests attended the open 
house receplion from BUckeye 
Circle, Ohio; San Pedro, Calif.; 
Bonestee!, S.D.; Minneapolis, 
Minn.; Marshfield and Excel 
sior Springs. NvJ ; Salina, Kan ; 
Winside, Norfolk, Wayne, Blair, 
Plainview, Pierce. Laurel, 
Grand Island, Craig, Hadar, 
Creighton and Hooper. 

Eleven of the couple's chil
dren wC!re present for. the occa
sion and were introduced during 
the ~fternoon program. 

Guests were registered by 
granddaughter Pat Steinkraus of 
Creighton, and gifts v·Jere arran 
ged by the couple and their 
grandChildren 

MR. AND MRS. EMIL 
LAMBRECHT 

The anniversary cake was cut 
and served by Mrs. Dan Hoff· 
man of Norfolk and Ida Hank of 
Winside. Mrs. Douglas Elting of 
Seward, a granddaughter. 
poured Serving punch were 

'tI' Mrs. Gerald Otto of Norfolk and 
Regena Berner- a granddaugh 
te.r. from Hooper 

Women 
V7f!re fII!rT. 
Naoma Van 
Rea, Mrs 

in toe kitchen 
Flesner, Mrs 
Mrs Lonnie 

Raff. Mrs. 

Gene Carpenter and ~Nw-~. Elbert 
Evans, .all of Plainview. 

,of Newman Grove, a faculty 
associate. 

Honor attendants for the 
couple were Joan Michel of San 
Francisco and Greg Heldt of 
Yutan. Bridesmaids were Oiatle 
Horwath of Omaha, Kathy 
O'Donnell of Wayne and· Shari 
McCright. sister of the bride
groom, of Yuten. Groomsmen 
were Doug McCright, brother -of 
the bridegroom, and Rlc~ Heldt""-. 
both of Yutan, and the bride's 
brotner~ Jodd,Surber of W~yne. ' 

UShers were 'MIke Pltzel and 
Kevin Strange. Guests were 
registered by j3lndy -Karlotf and 
Mike Lastovic.a. All are of 
Yutan. . 

Th,e bride, who was given In 
marriage by her parents, wore a 
v.1lite organza gown styled with 
an empire waistline. The sheer 
yoke was accented by a ruffle 
which formed the capped 
sleeves. Venice lace and blue 
ribbon trimmed the bodice, 
skirt, full chapel train and froun
Sed, hemline. Her waist-length 
veil of double illusion edged In 
lace fell from a Juliet'cap lined 
with blue satin covered with 
white lace. She carried a no~· 
gay of blue carnations and white 
princess roses accented with 
baby's breath and long white 
and blue bridal steamers. 

The bride's attendants wore 
halter·style gowns of floral print 
and polyester and cotton with 
matching capes. They carried .... MR, AND MRS, KEVIN McCRIGHT 

~~~~~:i~~sofa~i;e b~0;~st~~e~t1 Waitresses were Mrs. Betty 
bl t d Daughtery of West Pomt. Judy 
~: ~;~dr:~~~ W~~::e~ite McClam of Wayne. Mrs Bobble 

modified tailcoat witrA velvet, Kruse of Yutan and Margaret 
collar and embroid~red lapel. a Ankeny of Ponca. .. 
'#hite ruffled shirt. bow tie and The couple to~k a wedding triP 
sash. to the Black HIlls an.d are no~ _ 

The groomsmen wore White at home at 315 W. Ninth St., 10 

~~~~~e-~~17:::e:n~u;:t~~~~a:;~ w~~oeo. bride graduated from 
.lapels. They wore blue ruffled Maurice-Orange City Communi
shirts, navy velvet bow ties and ty High School in Orange City, 
blue carnatins. la In 1971 and from the Univer" 

Mrs. Surber wore a sleeveless slty of South Dakota at Ver· 
coral polyknit in floor length million in 1975. She will be em· 
with a sheer floral cape for her played in ~he office of the Wahoo 
daughter's wedding. Mrs. Mc Medical Clinic. For the past two 
Cright selected a tong shirt years she taught at the Newman 
waisted strav{berry polyester Grove High School. . 
dress with long chiffon sleeves The bridegroom, a 1973 
and floral skirt. Both mothers graduate of Yutan Public School 
wore corsages of white s.weet 
heart roses and white miniature 
carnations trimmed with ribbon 
to match their dresses. 

A reception for 200 guests was 
held at the Wayne Country Club 
following the wedding. Music 
was furnished by Cindy and 
Charles lorenz of Yutan. 

and a 1975 graduate of Southeast 
Community College in Milford, 

is a serviceman for Cengas in 
Wahoo and is engaged ~n farm-

SPEAKING 

Mrs. Dorothy Olson of Good 
land, Kan. and Marreleen Reese 
of Omaha cut and served the 
cake. Valerie Heityman of New· 
man--Grove- and MrS. Rose 
Frahm of Yutan poured. Punch 
was served by Mrs. Penny Pahl· 
ke of Gering and Mrs. Carolyn 
Bigelow of Wayne. 

Men serving refreshments 
were Gene Bigelow, Keith Does· 
cher and Randy Surber. all of 
Wayne, John Jastram of SIOUX 
Falls, S.D., Gary Osborn of 
Kearney. Harlan Storm. Jack 
Wollen and Bill Lastovlca, all of 
Yutan. and Delano Reese of 
Fremont 

All frienos and relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Myron Larsen 
01 Winside" are invited to attend an open house reception 
honoring the couple's golden wedding anniversary. 

The obeservance is set for Sunday, Sept. 4, from 2 to 4:30 
pm. at the city auditorium in Winside. There will be a 
short program at 2:30. 

Hosting the event will be the couple's children, Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon (Norma) Magdanz of Wayne, Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Larsen of Norfoll< and Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
(Virginia) Anderson of Winside 

- _ _ _ _ _ __ r.t9t-!PAY, AUGUST 29 
Senior Citizens Center bingo-;-qO p-.m. - -- Alvin Fredricksons Observe 55th Year 

Larsens were married Sept. 7, 1927, at Yankton. 

+ 

Senior Citil"'1S Center library hour and film, 2: 30 p.m 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 30 . 

S~nIC~ Citi7~ns Center craft class, 1 p.m. 
Villa ."Jayne Tenants Club weekly meeting, '1 p.m. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31 
Wayne Auxili,)ry 3757 Fraternal Order of Eagles 
Tops Club, West Elementary School, 7 p.m. 

THURSDAY,_S[?TEMBER 1 
Logan Homemakers liub tours Stanton Museums 
King's Oaugnters, First Church of Christ, 2 p.m. 

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 5 
~merlca'1 Legic'-' Auxiliary, Vet's Club. 8 p.m. 

hor.or at a 
mandy In Sioux City 

Other dinner guests Included 
M'"'"s Orville LarSOn, Ron. Cyn 
dee and LuAnn, Mrs. and Mrs 
dee and LuAnn, Mr and t"irs 
Randy Larson. Mike, Briar> and 
Larson and Jessica. all of Wake 

field. Mr.ar1d7iATs.l<eilh--Fred 
rickSOn, Jon, Paul and Kelley, of 
Omaha. MY. and Mrs. Robert 
Fredrickson. Kevin and Larry. 
of Sergeant Bluff. Mr. and Mrs. 
David Frederickson of Allen. 
and Mrs. Mildred McConnell of 
New Orleans. La 

Afterward the group went to 
the Robert Fredrickson home 
for ice cream aod cake 

See It Now In Our Showroom 
Think new! 
Think great! 

Presenting a new car for today. The internatjonal~ 
sized Phoenix. Pontiac flair in its classic styling. 
Ponti2c elegance in its appointments. Phoenix-a 

PHOENIX 
by Pontiac 

great new luxury compact worthy of Pontiac's Mark 
of Great Cars. 

Test Drive one now at 

--~QQLt1g~-Oit-MOTORS, INC-.. -----

Right to life 

Members Going 

To State Fair 
Six members of the Wayne 

County chapter I)f Right to Ufe 
are planning to attend the State 
rair in Lincolfl to asstst in a 
booth s~""8nsored by the Nebras 
ka Coalition fo, Life. 

Results of the local chapter's 
booth at ihe Wayne County Fair 
were discussed when members 
met at Bressler Park in Wayne 
Wednesday evening. 

Plans were made to commem· 
_orate--.Udober--, wrjQI_h.'~~s been 
designated as Re5pect life 
Month. The group pledged its 
support to the Nebraska ~ali· 
tion for Ufe by sendil19 a $100 
donation. 

The next meeting of the 
- Wayne County Yi_9ht _ to Ufe 

chapter is tentatively set for 
Sept. 21 at 7:30 p.m. at Bressler 
Park 

LOSE WATER BLOAT 
WITH ODRINIL 

-NATURE'S WAY 

o 

o 

Brlde-elect Kathryn Arp of 
Carroll was guest of honor at a 
miscellaneous show~ held Aug. 
21 at the Redeemer Lutheran 
Church In Wayne. 

Forty·flve guests attended the 
fete from Oakland, Plainview, 
Wayne, Wausa. Norfolk. Carroll, 
Laurel and Concord. Each guest 
brought a flower which was 
placed In a basket with .candles 

- and used to decorate the table. 
Hostesses were Mrs. John 

Gathle and, Mrs. Elmer Wacker, 
both of Wayne, Mrs. Jim Nel
son of Laurel. Mrs. Steve Mar· 
tlndale,of COncord and Nlrs. Carl 
Nelson' Jr. and J!lrs. Roy Ward, 
both of Plainview . 
. Mrs. Gathje gave the devo

tions and Mrs. earl Nelson and 
Mrs. Jim Nelson presented read· 

·'ngs. Jean and Erna Arp assis· 
ted the honoree In opening her 
gifts. 

AAUW Planning 

Teo Thursday 
Wayne's American Associa

tion of University Women is 
_ planning to.hold their annual fail 

memberShip tea Thursday even
ing. 

All members and other per· 
sons interested in joining the 
organization are invited to at
tend the tea between the hours 
of a and 10 p.m. in the home of 
I«s. Jane O'Leary. 908 Circle 
Dr, 

The first regular dinner meet· 
ing of AAUW has been sched· 
uled for Sept. 8 at. 6: 30 p.m. at 

-the Student Union on the Wayne 
State College campus, 

Phone 375·2355 Wayne, Ne. West lst St. SAY·MOR DRUG 
1022 Main - Wayne 

330 Norfolk Ave, 
Norfolk 
371-8900 

Miss Arp. daughter of Ni. 
Nn. Henry Arp of Carroll, 
become the bride of 
Lauck, son of Mr. 
Luarence Lauck of 
Sept. 3 at the Redeemer 
an ChurCh. 

431 Pierce St, 
Sioux City, IA 

252-4691 



~ :~B~I~a~~~~~m'~~f·~a~ ~~OThe~,~~~~e~t~r~,:?'s Came· 
who were married at St. ·Paul's Conrad CaJTferon of Sioux City, father's side In a full, flared ron chose a beige knit, alSO In 

Lut~,eran Church In Wayne ~ug. graduated from 'East High gown,.of soft candlelight Quiana floor length. 
19 .. will be doing the.ir student School in Slou;..; City in 1972. which extended into a chapel- About 200 guests attended a 
teaching In Millard fhls fall. The Rev. Donlver Peterson of length train. The draped bodice re_ception at the Wayne Country 
Both will graduate from Wayne Wayne officiated·at the double had a Victorian neckline, anq Club -following the- ce;emonY·
State College In December. ring ceremony. A spiral cande· the long fifted Sleeves were The guests were greeted by Mr. 

labra and: vases of yellow gladio- adorned with hand pearled Alen- and Mrs, Loren Kamfsh of Cas
Ius and tInted blue pompons and con lace and English net. She, per, Wyo. Ilks. Cameron 'Is the former 

Crlsty Lynn Pflueger, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. H.W. Pflueger 
of Wayne. She graduated from 
Wayne High School in 1974. The 

More Sodal 
News, Page 7 

Rohlff Reunion 
At Wayne Pork 

th:O~~hfl;~h::at~~~~ff a;~e;n~:~ 
Sunday at Bressler park in 
Wayne. 

Mr. and Mrs. Merlin Rein· 
hardt, Mrs. Ella ~Reinhardt and 
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Young· 
meyer, all of Wayne, were in 
charge of arrangements. 

IlAartin Pfeiffer of Winside was 
the oldest in attendance. The 
youngest was Bradley Woehler, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob Woe},· 
ler of Wayne. 

'baby's breath appointed. the wore a fingertip veil fashioned Gifts were arranged by Susan 
altar. . of candlelight illusion draped and Christie Proett, Mrs. Joann 

GUests; registered by Ann over a Camelot frame and edged Proett and Mrs. Vicki Skokan. 
Ellis of Wayne, were ushered with wide Notlingham scalloped Mrs. Lynn K€Qgh of Hastings 
Into the churCh by Tony Pflueg- lace. She carried a cascade of and Mrs. Mildred Pflueger of 
er of Norfoll<.ift"nd Greg Gerllch y~Jlow roses, blue larkspur, Wayne cut and served the cake. 
of Sioux City. whiie forget·me-nots·and baby's Mrs. Marjorie Smidt of Trum-

"~;~ ~edd~n~f ~~~:}~ ,~ih~ ~n: atteridar\;;' wore y~r6\o/ ~~~I ::'~eer~~~~~!~v~~~~n~~: : 
Lord's Prayer" and "The: Wed· polyeste, knit fasnians in .. fIOOr' Women assisting" In the 'kit
ding Prayer:' accompanied bY. length. A deep ,,"-neckline, edged chen were M!;s. Leon Meyer. 
Nrrs. ·Norman. Meyer of Wake· by a wlde ruffle, and cap sleeves Mrs. Kenneth Frev-erL Mrs. 

. fi~d. - • completed Ihe bodice. A peplum- Harold Fleer and Mrs. Delvin 
Candles were lIghted I:ly _Jeff style bias ruffle accented fhe Mikkelsen. 

Brandt and Doug Proett. both of wraparound waistHne which fea· 
Wayne. . tured a small rose and ties that 

Jean Proett of Wayne was blended into the A-line skirt. 
maid of honor, and bridesmaids They ~rried nosegays of yelloW 
were Kim Cameron--of'--sToux aiid blue siTk-Uowers-wfth-baby's
City, Nancy Backstrom of; breath and streamers. 
Wayne and Mrs. Ann Black of The men in the wedding party 
Hastings. wore powder bl ue tuxedoes. 

Brad Cameron of Sioux City For her daughter's wedding, 
was best man. Groomsmen were Mrs. Pflueger wore an apricot 
Phil Eaten of Phoenix, Ariz., Quiana knit in floor length with 
Gary Culver of Vermillion, S.D. 
and Cliff Wi/cox of Sioux City. 

[tt. PAGE 
ONE ... 
Wayne Public Library 

NEW ADULT BOOKS 
'LClst MO'J('men\' 

AmCnCCln GenealogiCal InstltutLOn. 
"How 10 Trace You~ Family TrE'e 

ABC School 
Storr(Soon 

Three-year-alds plannirrg to 
atf€lld ABC Nursery School in 
Wayne, will begin their first day 
of classes on Tuesday, Sept. 6. 
Classes for three-year-olds will 
be from 9 to 10:30 a.m. each 
TueSday and Thursday. 

Wednesday, Sept': 7, will be 
the first day of school for four 
and five-year aids. The a'ider 
youngsters will meet each Men· 
day, Wednesday and Friday, 
either from 9 to 11 a.m, or from 
1 to 3 p.m. 

ABC Nursery School is oper~ 
ted by Mrs. Karl Otte. MR AND MRS. MARK FLEER 

The Wayne n~ebr.) ~eraJd, Monday, August 29, 19n 

Gustafson- Boggs 

Married at Wakefield 
An Aug. 20 weddlng- ~ the 

Salem Lutheran Church -in 
Wakefield united in marriage 
Judy Ann Gustafson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. James Gustaf
son • of Wakefield, and David 
Michael Boggs, son of NIr. and 
Mrs. Willard Boggs of Omaha. 

The Rev. Robert V. Johnson of 
Wakefield, assIsted by the Rev. 
Thomas McDermott of' Wayne, 
performed the 7:30 p.m. double 
ring ceremony. Vases of gladioli 
and daisies and a spiral cande
labra entwined with greenery 
and flowers appointed the altar 
of the church .. 

Cindy Keagle and Cindy John· 
son, both of Wakefield, sang 
"The Wedding Song" and "The 
Lord's Prayer." Organist was 
Nlary Boeckenhauer of Fremont. 

The bride was escorted down 
the aisle by her father. She wore 
a white, floo~length gown of 
nylon dotted swiss, styled with a 
high, ruffled neckline, empire 
waistline and long, bishop slee
ves trimmed with venice lace 
and seed pearls. The hemline 
and full. chapel train were bor· 
dered with lace. Matching ve 
nice lace trimmed her full· 
length mantilla veil. She carried 
white roses and baby's breath. 

wore powder blue tuxedoes anlf 
vests with light blue shirts. The 
men wore white rose boutorj
njeres. . ' 

Candles were lighted by Gen):! 
Grosc of Wakefield and Patti 
Johnson of Ralston. Flower girlS 
were Melanie Albers of Omah~ 
and Brenda Kafka of LIncoln. : 

Ba~~;aue~sp:~ee;~:st~~r:r;', 
~~~ ~~:;aef'!o~t~n~h~C:;U~:t~i 
son of Wakefield, brothers of t)1e 
bride, and Charles Kafka of 
Council Bluffs. 

For her daughter's weddin!l' 
Mrs. Gustafson. chose a· long 
gown of soft green knit with t
pastel print skirt. Mrs. Boggs 
wore a mint green dress ,Pf 
Quiana knit in floor length. Each 
wore a white rose corsage. .' 

Ann Muller and Kim Polen of 
Wakefield and Cindl Johnson of 
Raison arranged - gifts at the ' 
reception held in the church 
parlors. The 150 guests were 
greeted by Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Keagle of Wakefield. 

Mrs. Anona Meyer of Hooper, 
Mrs. Vivian Mulle, of Wake· 
field and Mrs. Helen Nordstrom 
of Gladstone, Mo. cut and 
served the cake, which was 
baked by the bride's aunt, Mrs. 
Wilma Gustafson of Wakefield': 

Donald Bea~d "D,1kota Love 
5t6ry" Kathleen Begley, "Dead 
line", Howard Blum, "Wante,d' The 
Search for NallS In Am",rlCiI', Bar 
bara Nmde Byfield, A Harder 

Claus-Fleer Vows Exchanged 

The bride's sister, Kathy Jo 
Gustafson of Wakefield, served 
as maid of honor. Bridesmaids 
were Kay Gustafson of Valley 
and Mrs. Ruth Peters of Wake 
field, also sisters of the bride, 
and Bonnie Boggs of Omaha, 
sister of Ihe bridegroom. 

They wore full·length gowns of 
Quiana nylon in pastel blue ~d 
green. The dresses, designed 
with V·necklines, ruffled collars 
and A-line skirts, were topped 
with ruffled chiffon print lac 
kets. Each carried a nosegay of 
daisies, carnations and baby's 
breath. 

Mrs. Marge Kafka of Council 
Bluffs and Mrs. Pauline GrQSC 

of Wakefield poured and Leslie 
Gardner of Wakefield and Lau~; 
Ie Ott 01 Gering served punch.' 

Waitresses were Jane Gustpt'
son and Kathy Murphy, both 6f 
Wakefield. 

., 

Iii 

yourmoneu 
halPSYOU 
Sliayeuen 

Wllih your billS 
You can earn a big, beau

tiful 7 II:! % interest 
on Long-Term Savings Cer

tificates that are held to 
maturity. That means' 

7 Y:z% extra cash in your 
pocket .. . something to 

think about when bill
paying time rolls around! 

Get all the facts soon! 

--_WAYNE FEDERAL -- ------------

SAVINGS & LOAN 

Anne Edward". 

MorriS F,shbe,n, 'The 
I·/',r:d·cal Adv,ser 

'Hearl 5 EasE' ", 
Death", Larry "The CompLf"te 
Book of H.cat,nq V'Jood" 8ill', 

E, 
chdnge', D"r, f'illh<:r, "Th<- Carne 
ra Nev(·r 811nb" I,m" I,I" 

. 0 

321 Maill ~ayne, Ne. ~03 SEPT'?; 

United in marriage in a 6:30 
p.m. candlelight ceremony Aug. 
19 at the Christ Lutheran Church 
In Norfolk were Lori Lea Claus 
and Mark Wayne Fleer. 

The bride, who is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs Homer Claus·of 
Norfolk, graduated from Norfolk 
High School and 'IS employed at 
Dale Electronics in Norfolk 

The bridegroom graduated 
from Pierce High School and is 
engaged In farming with his 
lather and brothers He is the 
son of Mr and Mrs, Walter 
Fleer Jr. of Hoskins 

Vicki Hilkemann of Pierce 
was her' sister's matron of han 
or. Bridesmaids were Mt:Jnica 
Collison and Karen Siebrandt, 
both of Norfolk, Rhonda Car 
stens of Pierce and Cheryl Wit 
zel of Lincoln. 

Best man was Robin Fleer- of 
'Hoskins, brother of the bride 
groom, and groomsmen were 
David Fleer and Roger Langen 
berg, both of Hoskins, Paul 
Hilkemann Jr. of Perce and 

John Witzel of Lincoln 
were ushered Into the 

by Lynn Heusmqer and 
Tom and Tim Koerting, all of 
Norfolk, and Neal Wittler of 
HoskinS Mrs Nancy Hanscm of 
:,an C.alif W.;lS at the 
guest 

The Rev EdWin Iverson of 
Nortolk offiCiated at the cere 

Wedding musIc Included 
"The Lord's 

and Lord Mt:Jst 
sunq Randy DI~\iaje 

by ArneTSor 
of Norfolk Music 

rpcesslonal music was "Toccato 
In F ' 

Candles were lighted by Vicki 
Gesell and Rhonda Koerlmg, 
hJlh of Norfolk,The llride ap 
peared at he, father's Side in a 
formal gown of whife organza 
over 'angel mist taffeta The 
bodice featured a 
neckline with il 

bolero effect 

full, shepherdps') sleeves were 
caught at the "mst With a band 
of venice lace Wide bands of 
sculptured len Ice lace formed a 
panel on the skirt and edged the 

.e- ............. 

1 

NOW THRU TUESDAY 
7:20 &9:40 P.M. 

~'8Z 
NOW SHOWING 
NOW THRU TUESDAY 

?LUS SHOWN 2nd 

hemline and chapel·length train 
The bride's veil, of triple 

tiered nylon illusion, was edged 
in ven ice lace and was held iil 
place by a sweetheart Camelot 
cap. She carried a semi-colonial 
bouquet of Phalaenopsis orchids, 
bl\Je sweetheart roses, baby's 
breath and stephanotis with vel 
vet loops and white streamers 

The bride's attendants wore 
"Ieeveless, floor-length gowns of 
ice blue polyester jersey styled 
with V necklines, empire waist 
lines and A-line skirts, Over the 

they wore ch'llfon cape· 
accented With sprays of 

embroidered flowers and leaves 
In pastel shades of bl ue and 
pink, Each carried a semi· 
colonial bouquet of white pam-

and blue carnations with 
breath and white satin 

streamers 
Mr and Mrs Lowell Koerting 

of Nortol k and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard Wrede of Osmond 

Ballroom. 
were arranged by Mrs. 

Jean Rathman of North Platte, 
Mrs Welch of Hoskins, 
Mrs Gates of Grand 
Island and Mrs. Delma Vyhil
dahl of Battle Creek 

Mrs. Elaine Eucker of Albion 
and Mrs Barbra Koerting of 
Norfolk poured, and Mrs, Julie 
Widhalm of Pierce and Mrs 
Jane Fleer .of Hoskins served 

- plJndi 
Others aSSisting at the serving 

table were Mrs. Susan Talcott of 
Lincoln, Mrs, Mary Soden of 
Winside. MrS. Marjorie Heusing
er of Norfolk, Mrs. Inez Free
man of Pierce and Mrs. lola 
Kollars of Madison. 

Waitresses were Wendy Free 
man of Pierce, Tammy and Lisa 
Weich of Hoskins, Jill, Shelly 
and Rene Koerting of Norfolk 
and Kristie Vyhildahl of Battle 
Creek 

Also aSSisting was the Christ 
Lutheran Ladies Circle 

The newlyweds are res'ld'mg 
on a farm Northwest of Hoskins. 

Guild Meets 

At St. Mary's 
St. Mary's Guild met Tues

day evening at St. Mary's School 
hall. Mrs. Jim Keating and Mrs. 
Robert Allen were chairmen of 
the August serving committee 
and led in the opening prayer. 

About 30.members were pres 
ent for the meeting. 

Following reports by several 
standing committees, Mrs. Don· 
na Goeden presented a finan· 
clal report on the 1977 fair food 
stand and Mrs. Robert McLean 
Sr. reported on articles for the 
pope's storehouse. 

Deanery representative Mrs. 
Joe Rieken announced that the 
Archdiocesan Council of Catho· 
lic Women convention will be 
held in Norfolk on Sept. 12 at 
King's Ballroom. Registration 
begins at 7:30 a.m. 

Guild president Mrs. Jean 
Nl)ss adiourned the meeting and 
vice P( esldent Mrs. John Oorcey 
introduced the guest speaker, 
Tim Boyle,- wl:JO----pr.e.sen!.ed ...a __ 
progrClnl on the Wayne Care 
Centre. 

The Guild will meet again on 
Sept. 27 at 8 p.m. at St, Mary's 
School h;jJl. 

The bride's persona! attendant 
was Nancy Preston of Omaha. 

Thomas Boggs of Omaha was 
best man for his brother 
Groomsmen were John Filipa 
wicz, Thomas Koziol and Ronald 
Kmiecik, all of Omaha. 

The bridegroom wore a white 
tuxedo with a white ruffled shirt 
and vest, and his attendants 

A dance was held at the Wake
field American Legion Hall fol· 
lowing the reception. 

The couple took a wedding trip 
to Kansas City and are making 
their first home at 208 N. Main, 
in Chadron, The bride, a 1974 
graduate of Wakefield High 
SchooL is a senior at Chadron 
State College with <;:I maior In 
business. This summer she 
worked In the college's complI
ter science office. The bride· 
groom graduated from South 
High School in Omaha in 1975 
and will be a drama education 
maior at Chadron State College 
this fall. 

MR. AND MRS. DAVID BOGGS 

SMOOTH,SEAMlESS 
.: DOUBlEKNIT BRA 

BESTFORM" 

1/ 

What more could a body want? 

$4°0 
Next to you, nothiQ9 could be softer than this seamless 
Doubleknit bra. The cups are ]ightry pada"a with fiberill! 
for natural shaping. And you'll love the way you look with 

-the plu·ngeriecl<line. Tn'Ef-Sfretch--straps-are-adftistabJe 
and the stretch sides will give you better fit and lots of 
comfort. A, Band G cups. White only. 
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HOSKINS NEWS I N.rs5~~~%5~;omas 
-Mrs .. Marotz Hosts Garden Club 

Nrs. Lyte Marofl was hoste$5 ~~ Emelia Walker will en- , The John Bruses, Lincoln. 
for the Tuesday afternoon meet- ter-tain the club on Sept. 27. were Aug. 20 overnight guests of 
.... g of the Town .and Country, the Gilbert Krauses. 
Garden Club. Guests for the 2 Birthday Club Vic Fattig. Archer. was a 
o'clock de$sert luncheon were Mrs. G~rge Langenberg Sr. Sunday overnight and Monday 

~.Nrs. Verne:'Fuhrman of NOrfolk entertained members of the guest last week of Mr. and Mrs. 
.-.nd Mrs. erwin Ulrich. Birthday Club J\o\onda.y' after- Steve Davids. 

President Mrs. Mary Kollath noon. Michelle Langenberg was The Jess Edminstens, Lexing-
OP8ned the meeting wrth an a ~uest. -- tDn, spent Aug. lB-20 with the 
.... icle. entitled "I Know Some ~ Bunco. prizes' were won by' -E.G: Fen~kes. ,_, 
thing Good." Members answer· f'ks. Erwin Ulrich, high, f:ks. ,"; MIJrrayt an'tf. Kyl Drqecher, 
.• roll call by naming a hanging- Carl Hinlman, second high, and ~r, w,ere Nonday ancJ.~ut's

-j ""ant they have in their home. fAargaret Krause, low. Michel'4e ~~y overnlght guests of tneir 
, The secretary and treasurer's Langenberg, received the guest gran-dparents, .the Alvin Wag-

. ,repOrts were given by Mrs. prize. • ners. 
George 1r~genberg. Mrs. Walter Koehler' aCCom-

The ho'"sJf:ss gave the com pre· The Clint Rebers and -(arIa panied Kenny Wubbenhorst and 

me-nt waS rftade by Rohde and 
seconded by HatL A rot! call vote 
was taken with. aU members presrnl 
~0TIn9 yes The next regular meet 
on9 WIll be on Sept. 0, 1977 o}t 7'30 
p.m. at Ihe Carroll Public' Library. 

Alice C. Rohde. Clerk 
Kenneth Eddie, Chairman 

I. Ihe undersigned, Clerk for Ihe 
Village of C(lr(oll, Nebraska, hereby 
certify that all of the subiects 
,nc'uded in Ihe foregOing proceed 
;ngs were contained in Ihe agenda 
for Ine meeting. Kepi cQflllnually 
(urrent and avaIlable for public in 
spection at the cillice 01 the Vill-ag-e 
ClerK; lila! such subiects were can 
la,ned in sa,d ~genda .'or at lea~t 
twenly.four hours pnor to sa,d 
meeting; that said minutes were in 
written form and available for pub 
r,c inspection within I.en working 
day~'"i'!nd prior to ,the nexl convened, 
meermg Of .sai~:f. body, ' 

(s) Alice C. Rohd~, clerk 
(Pub!. Aug. 29) 

'"Deadline for all legal notices to 
be published by The· Wayne 
Herlad is as. follows: S p.m. 
Monday for Thursday's news
paper-and 5 p.m .... Thursday for 
NIonday's new~per. 

N'OTICE OF MEEl'tNG 
City of Wayne, Nebraska. 
Notice i.s Hereby Given -That a 

meeting of the Mayor and Council of 
Ihe City of Wayne, Nebraska will be 
held. at 7:Jof'b'clock"p.m .. on Avg. 30 
1977 al the regular meeting place of 
the CounCil, Which meeling will be 
open To the public. An agenda for 
su(h meeting. keptcontinvously cur 
rent is available for public inspec 
lion ClI the office of the City Cferk at 
the City HaIL bu~ the agenda may 
be modified at such meeling. 

Bruce MOrdflorsl, City Cterk 
{pubr. Aug. 29) 

NOnCE OF R~NEAL OF 
RETAIL LIQUOR LICENSE 

Notice Is hereby given That pvr. 
suant to section 53-135.01 liquor Ii. 
cense may bEl automatically re 
newed for one year from November 
I, 1977 for the following retail Ilquor 
licensee, to'-wit: 

Ron's Bar 
Lots 15, 16, 17 and 18, Block 8 

Carrol!, Nebraska 
NQljce is hereby given that writ. 

ten protests to the Issuance of aula· 
maliC renewal of !icense may be 
liled by any resident of'the village 
of Carrol! on or belore September 
15,1';177, in the office of the Village 
CIeri\.; Ihat in Ihe event protests arc 
filed by Ihree or more such persons, 
hearing will be had to determine 
whether confinuation of said license 
should be allowed 

Alice C. Rohde 
Village cterlc 

Carroll, Nebraska 
(Pub!. Aug. 29) 

Insurabillly1s something you'll 
. never miss ••. untll you fose It. 

_ 'Then it's too late. . 
See us now. 

-=® Farm Bureau Insurance 
Fllrm Bureau Life InKurllnce CompanyfWul Des Matlin". IOWI! 

Wayne C~unty Agency Mgr. 

ElVIN FROEHLICH 375·3144.0l 375-225 
Career Underwriter 

Wakefield:, Bill Hans~n, Ph. 2$7-,2744 

henslve study on ~Iaware and returned home Wednesday from Mrs, Pauline Wubbenhorst of 
presented the lesson' on brome· a lO.day trip to Idaho, Montana Osmond to Beemer Wednesday 
lIaceovs. and Colorado. Paula Reber and to olJtend funeral services for 

Dawn Faubel of Norfolk flew to Mrs.' Anna Broekemeier. Mrs. 
Denve'r f.h::lnday and returned. Broekemeier was a cousin of 
home with the Rebers. f1ks. Koehler and Mrs __ Wubben· ~andMember 

Fa·r 2nd Year The David" Thurstensons, horst. ' COLUM,BUS FEDERAL 
[»ug Straight, son of the 

Lloyt;t Straights of rural Wayne, 
"'as been selected to be a mem 
ber..of the Cornhusker Marching 
Band 91 the University of Ne
braksa·Uncoln for a second 
year. 

Doug is a sophomore at UN-L 
maioring in agriculture 

• ("I')rlr 11 (·1','1 ~''llr''~1 

• ):1 1i"N'. 
• n11rjlMf n,;- t(j'. 

• (~r· I;'pl"-,,, 

• ./Udnf' lJo(; -jlfJt(!'j"(j'. 

CJI\e 
g(fW~ CJoucit 
CG\O~lJll .1;n~0(· 

',7S,0'JI 

Cami, Cali and Christi, little The Walter Koehlers were 
Rock, Ark., were Aug. 21 guests Thursday afternoon and supper 
of the George Langenbergs Jr. guests of the Marvin SorenSOnS 
The women are sisters. at Plainview. 

,': '. Pl"BLIC :\()TICES : _ I -: BECAUSE THE PEOPLE MUST KN~W I 
' .. -,' -1 
CARROLL VILLAGE BDARO 

BUDGET MEETING 
JuIY26,1977 

Trw Board ot Trustp.es for the 

NOTICE OF MEETING 
Th~ Board of Education, Allen 

Consolidaled Schools mel in spec1al 
session, Monday. August 22nd at 
8'00. The not,ee of the special meet 

V,lIage of Carroll met In speC,al mg was posted at three prom,nent 
';,('(>$,;,ononthe~da:eforre rocal,onsmlhev,lIage 
VIew and approval of the 1977 78 Members present 
Budget. The follOWing members 
were prf;'"senl Lyle Cunningham, 
Denn,'; Rohde. Ron Otte and Bob SUpl Heckathorn and 
Harl Absent Ken Edd,e The meet 
>l1g W,)S conducted by Lyre Cunn,ng 
ham .n Ihe absence of the ChaO( 
man, Ken Eddie 

After r('v<ewong the \ludgel. OJ 

mot, on of acceptanct' was made by 
Rohde and seconded by Olle A roll 

taken. w,th aU mem 
vot,ngyes 

being no further bUSiness 
lor cons,derat,on, a motion for ad 
lournment was made by Hall and 
seconded by Rohde A roll call vale 
was !iJken w,lh all m('mbers present 
volin9.,es 

Arice C. RoMe, Clerk 
Kenneth Eddie, Chairman 

(Pub!. Aug. 29) 

Kenned{ 

Mo/,an by Blehm thdt nomln<lt,On5 
cease and the BOded cast a unan, 
mOllS barlo/, ~eco"ded b, H ng,,1 
carried 60 

Moved by H,nqsl 10 accept b,d for 
air bus fuel ono ser.!lce from Ra ... n'S 

Serv,C(', 5-;,(;onO.:,d by B'ohm 
60 
waS no further b'J5,f'ecS 

meetlrHJ ildiourned h{ Lc·Roy Vorn 
Chairman 

Wa'(ne Slewart, Secretary 
Board 01 Educallon 

Allen Con~or,dated S<:hoors 
Allen. Nebra~ka 68710 

{Publ lo.uq 1? 

CARROLL VILLAGE 
BOARD PROCEEDrNGS 

Carroll, Nebraska 
Augu~12, 1917 

The Boarel of Tn.1Str.e~ for the 

dunnq the later "arl ell 

",q 
iGlrON,nq h,I', 
Ddym"n' h{ 

Cpo "tepr.e"" 
Jerry-Ma""::TJ"rT' 
Wayne.' t~'r.Jlrj 

Con~ol,ddt'O"d E ng ,nf:~r~ 

Arch')1 ~ I~ 
\lJoV"" Counl { PUDi,c P~/.",· 

V,iI.Jge of panu0:pr, 
Carro'l posrm"sler 

''"TALK ABOUT OUR LUCKY' DAY .. LOOK HOI\J, TI-lERE 
IS ON~ OF THo£E. NEW FORD FIESTAS! JI 

ROy/luaA 
119 E. 3rd FORD-MERCURY Ph. 3753780 

Hewdl report ::Jilck to:. th;:: reo.' 01 "r,' 

Board d' rhe S'.'p!emb",r 
There be,nq no lurth'O"' 

for d,scuss,on, a """notoon fo~ . 

appe,nled '0 ,elect a I 
look mto rhe \li)rfOU~ DOSS'D',;:: ,lie'. 

r===-=========n I 

i· STONE fi 
You H""e AI"",. W,,,,ted It • • • u 

i 
~ 

i 
ri 

Now If s Yours With 
~ CULTURED STONE VENEER 

U 

O,"E YEAR 
CER.TIFICATE 

$1,000 Minimum 
) 

Annual Yield 

When Continuously Compounded 

Annual Interest 

if you're looking for the top return on your 
investment but don't want your money tied up 
for a long period of time, Our One-Year $1,000 
minimum Certificate is the investment for you. It 
pays you top annual interest. Is insured safe by 
an agency of the Federal GovernmelJt ... and ... 
the 61/2 per cent annual interest is compounded 
continuously to bring you a whopping big 6.71 per 
cent annual-yield. 
Don't wait any longer. Invest in 
Certificate and Jet your money 
harder for you. 

our One-Year 
start working 

~ -1-_ _ __ ~~IF~~ENT COLORS PLUS HEARTHSTONES 

l CO;~;~;;r;;;;;~~TS CO. 

I Light Weight .. Easy to Apply • No Special Foundation 

I Interior - Exterior - Over Wood or Concrete W1IIIs ~ 'FS1Jc -~llm!~ 
U"i I I __ , ...... to ... ~ 

I' *E ICOLUMBUS 5 FEDFPAL 
- HOiVJ.OfP.C£"~:;-;-;-;-.... -ffttr~~~ee- :-,-.-.. ~:-:-;-:~""Strut-----

Federal Regulations 
Require Substantial 

Penalty for 
Early Wifhdrawal 

Columbul, N.br~ 68601 Ph 564--3234 s-..rd, N.Qr,.;c.., 6a434 Ph 64J..363J ' 

_~: E. Third Sf. Sioux City, Iowa (712) 252-425J 
_1I<=== ... ==><,,......-=,.t==::>I,x:=fx:::::::xrc:::::Ax::::==4tc:==:)f>=iJ 

VOIUCOFf1C£, ......... - ...... 9thSrr"1.and~ WAYNE,Of"FlCE .•• ' ... " ••••••... lJ2W .. '2nd5erwr 

.It .i ................................... y.~.,.·N ••• ~uQ ... ~ .. '.~ .. ~.'.~ .. ' ............... w. __ ... ~.~.uQ ... ~.~.~.'." ........................ .., 



,Monday: Taverns, bu!lered corn, 
whilecake,.cheese slices 
,'iTuesday: Goulash, lettuce salad, 
apricot StlUC£" lea roll3, peanut 
butter 

~.~- Wednesday, Ham patti sandwich, 
Iri.lalors, buttered peas, butler: 
scotcll'putldrng. 

Thursd.ay: Chili and crackers, 

ge~~li~a;:it~~~~I~n~~~~:~~dr~~~ier 
sauce, Iruil salad, applesauce 

Milkserv6'dwitheachmeal 

WAYNE-CARROLL 
Wednesday: Sloppy Joe, lalter 

~ecf~;rosta~~~i,P' :eeaacC:e~~' ~~~~ii:~ 
roll 

Thursday: Chicken frie'd steilk on 
bun, green beans, orange iiJIce, 
pear'), cookie, or chef's salad, 
orangeluice, cookoe, roll. 

Friday: Fi'>h squares. t,)rter 
sauce. peas, cilntaloupe, cake with 
lemon sauce, roll. or the/'s salad, 
frtiil, cake, roll." 

Milk served with each meal 

"Living"well j's 'the best 
revenge" George Herbert 

Save up to 25'110 on 
your utility bill 

INSULATE 
NOW! 

Homeguard In.ulation 

1J ~~~~" 
~ \ 24sqfl Blower 
,:r~;;.~ furnIshed' 

Call 375-2567 for free 
estimate 

Borers Home 'in Wayne CONCORD NEWS Mrs. Art Johnson 
584-2495 

The W.yne (Nebr.) ...... kl 

Monday, August 2',19" 

MR. AND MRS. STEVE 
BORER 

Helen Majerus and Steve Bor· 
er exchanged marriage vows 
Aug. 20 at St. John the Baptist 
Catholic Church in PetersbUrg 
The Rev Ralph Lammers offi 
ciated at the 2 p,m. double ring 
ceremony 

Parents of the couple are Mr 
and Mrs. Anton. Majerus of 
Albion and Mr. and Mrs. Leon 
ard Borer of Elgin 

The bride is employed at the 
law offices of McDermott and 

t CDermott,in w.ayne, where t~e 
ouple P.lih'is to make their 
orne., The bridegroom. is a 

student at Wayne State College. 
The bride, given in marriage 

by her father, wore a contem-

porary gown of white polyester 
jersey designed with an empire 
waistline and cap sleeves fea· 
turing re-embroidered venice 
lace. A sheer of 
net on the 
with wide bands of matching 
lace, and a band of venice lace 
edged the hemline and 
train. Her fingertip vet!, of 
illusion edged with lace, was 
held In place by a matching 
Camelot cap accented with seed 

She carried a cascade of 
s-vveetheart roses and rain 

bow-colored miniature carna· 
tions accented /lith 
breath and long streamers 
ted with multIColored net 

Mary Bittner, sister of the 

bride, was maid of honor. She Mrs A k L d WCTU P 
:;:5::'~::t,e;;;:hkn'::"~;;e~i~~~ ". n eny eo s . rogrom 
~e~~~r~~ea c~~/~~~c~i~~~e;it~ The Friendship Women's 
sash 0.1 royal purple accented Christian Temperance Union 
the empire bodice and flared met Tuesday afternoon at the 
skirt. She carrle.d a colonial bou- Dixon Methodist Church with 
quet of rainbow-colored mlnia- Mrs. Ronald Ankeny as program 
ture carnations --accented with leader 

Johnson, and Diane Crabtree of 
Blue Earth, Minn., at the Trinity 
Lutheran Church. OfficiatJng 
were the Rev. Carl Johanson, 
assisted by Hie bride's father, 
Rev. Walter Crabtree of Blue 
Earth. 

Dinner Guests 
Aug. 21 dinner guests in the 

Glen Magnuson home w'ere the 
Veldon Magnuson family, 
O'NeilL Tom and Rod" Erwin 
joined them for supper. 

spent Aug. 21 at Ak-Sar-Beh In 
Omaha. 

The Verdel Erwlns were· Sun
day guests in -the Steve Erwin 
home In Omaha_ 

I;>aby's breath and Ic;mg white With the theme "Making use 
streamers !<notted with multi-, of our ~esources," she gave 
colored net. devotions from James to on God 

Sunday the Fredricksons 
visited Ihe Iner Aakres of St. 
Paul. Mrs. Aakre is the former 
Vivian Sutherland. 

Jeannie Pomeroy, Wayne, and 
Joyce GrUSh, Omaha, visited the 
Magnusons Saturday afternoon. 

Roy Siefer, WaShington. D.C., 
spent the weekend of Avg. 2-1 In 
the George Anderson home.: 

Bridesmaids wer"e Martha giveth to all men liberally. 
Majerus, Patty Borer and Sue Articles were read· by memo 
Borer. They wore dresses I.dent!- bers on "Alcohol problems and 
cal to the maid of honor's in what can be done," and Mrs. 
pastel shad.es of yellow, green, Ankeny read several interesting 
pink- and blue. Each carried a pamphlets. 

The Fredricksons returned 
home Monday 

The Evert Johnsons and Carta 
and Donna Peterson, Wayne, 

The Bill Garvlns, Dixon, were 
guests In the Robert FrltSChen 
home the evening of Aug. 20 In 

, honor of Annette's birthday Aug, 
21. 

colonial bouquet. Lucille Thompson led the 
The bridegroom, attired in a business meeling with 13 mem

formal white tuxedo accented by ber s answering roll call with 
a red rose boutonniere, was scripture verse 
attended by his brother, Gary tt W(JS announced that any 
Borer, as best man. Grooms. new member joining before 
men were Larry Borer, Mark Sept. 30 will receive a White 
Johl)sor;! and Bill Majer'tT!f. They Bow WCTU pin. A motion was 
wore tuxedoes with ruffled made ot to order WCTU 
shirts to match the bridesmaids' books lor the 
dresses. The executive 

re elected lor another and 
the apPollil(!d dlrecfors Will re 
rnlllll for the time beirrg. 

The meeting closed with bene. 
diction clnd lunch was served. 

Ushers were Merle Borer, 
brother of the groom, and Marv 
Majerus. Nancy BaLim of Elgin 
was soloist, accompanied by 
Mike Borer and Paul Kuhlman 
on guitar and Jean Leifeld on 
the organ. Mmnesota Wedding 

Flower girl was Kelly Borer. The Cllftord Fredricksons 
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Balk and the wee~~~~ ot Aug 20. in 

:st:dn~h~rrs~c;~70en ~~h;~;~:~r Friday eVening attended 
ish hall following the cere The weddll1(j of II Mark 

mony. Mrs. Jane Schoenauer 
and June Beckman registered Librarian on Council 
the guests and Susie Fredrick 
son, Cindy Gollhafer, Sheri Tun Kathleen Tooker, librarian of 
nlnk and Carol Majerus arran the Wayne Public Library, has 
ged gifts. been elected to serve a two 

Mrs. Rosina Parr and Mrs' year term on the Northern Lib 
Richard Schultz cut and served rary Network Advisory Council 
the wedding cake. Mrs. Tooker, who has served 

Ladies helping in the kitchen as publiC Ilbranan for the past 
were Elsie Wheeler, Donna three years, was chosen along 
Knust, Pat Knust, Bonnie Brach with four other new members 
Ie, Mary Ann Mescher, Dolly at the CounCil's annual busi 
Haave, Darlene Luettel and ness meeting in Norfolk Tues 
Donna Ketteler. day 

Waitresses were Kristy Jech The AdviSory Council, the gov 

"li"', ..... ", 

'Come See Us, Anytime} 
Sheryl Broderson, Deb Brachle, erntng body of the Northern 
Barb Knust, Julie· Knust and ~Ibrary Network, consists of 20 
LUCille Knu.st. persons 

Name Omitted 
The Northern Library Net 

work serves an l8-county area, 
Including Wayne County Its 
purposes are to promote library 
service in the area, to encourage 
inter-library cooperation, and to 
sponsor federally·funded library 
demonstration proiects 

THE REV. Kenneth Edmonds family were hosts Thursday and Friday to Mr. and Mrs. 
Rilal QUlmpo of Iloilo City, Philippines They are the parents of American Field Service 
Foreign exchange student JoJo lJulmpo, who was part of the Edmonds family during the 

In the Aug 25 issue of Thf' 
Wayne Herald, the name of Mel 
Elolson should have been in 
ctudeC:! in the list of honorary 
pallbearers in the obituary of 
Emil Bargholz. 

Rabbit, Poultry 
Win Ribbons 

Last week's Dixon County 
Fatr had poultry and rabbit 
entries frOITl ali over Northeast 
Nebraska 

PUrple and blue ribbon Win 
n(,rs at the fair are as follows 

Poultry, Pullet: purple -
Chuck Heald, Ponca, blup 
Chuck Heald, Ponca 

Pen Broilers: purple - t.t\ark 
Schuttler, Wayne 

Pullet Bantams' blue 
Chuck Heald, Ponca 

Young Gander: blue Mark 
01';'\ le, Hartington 

Young Goose: blue - Mark 
Dietze, Hartington 

Rabbits, Does Under 6 
months: purple - Paul Burn· 
ham, Allen and Douglas Blatch· 
ford, Newcastle (2), blue -
Douglas Blatchford, Newcastle; 
red - Paul Burnham, Allen. 

Bucks Under 6 months: 

Bucks 6,7, a months: blue-~ 
Paul BUrnham, Allen 

Does Over B months' purple 
Torn Sturges and Jeanne 

Warner, of Allen, Cheryl 
Woodford, blue -- Clint 
Breisch and Sheryl Sa,vtel!' both 
of Newcastle, Cheryl Woodford, 
ponca. 

Bucks· Over B months' purple 
Cheryl Woodford, Ponca, blue 
Tom Sturges ~nd Keith Brent· 

both of Allen; red - Beth 
Newcastle. 

Large Fryer: blue Mike 
RU'Ne, Wayne 

YOUR LOCAL 
ARMY RESERVE 
HAS IMMEDIATE 

OPENINCS. 
If you qualify, the Army Reserve 

Will pay you to learn a skill and gIve 
you a good parHlme lob too Call 
your local unit. It's listed In the 
whIte pages of the phone book under 
"US. Government." 

THE ARMY RESERVE. 
PART OF WHAT YOU EARN 

IS PRlDE. 

77 year Mr and Mrs Quimpo were in California for about three weeks 
made the journey to Nebraska, visiting their daughter and son· In-law. 

QUlmpo, an altorney in Manila, said the family had heard so much about Wayne from 
JoJo that they had to come for a visit, "to meet all the wonderful people who made our 
son'':. time lien' so memorable." He extended an invitation to "anyone from Wayne, who 
Visits the Philippines anytime" to vislf the Qulmpo tamily. The number to call, In 
MandeL IS 697 J9':o4 

Pick your coupon ... 

50~ g~u~~ ~~gr~: 
. \f Butter-Nut, 

coffee. 

Only 
one 
coupon 
may be 
used r---------------------I M, 

I 
I 

:,~ 
i (~ 
10 
17 

25C 
coffee. 

----------------------------------------~ 

os.then pick up some 
fresh tasting coffee. 
Lift a cup of Butter'Nut, and 

the aroma says you'Ve discovered 
fresh·tasting coffee And what 
you smell IS what you get. 
Because Butter-Nut 

coffee is packed fresh. While it's still 
warm. Discover the fresh taste of 

Butter-Nut. And while 
you're at it, save some 
money 

:.. 
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WhD is NtJ~lwith ,DU? '.!/ 

YOU a~d your oWRamily, 
ofcourse· . 

Such an attitude may be called selfish, and some folks squeam 
about selfishness. Outwardly, at least. 

But others practice it regularly by trading at home where each 
t dollar they spend gets about the same goods as anywhere else, 

plus 33¢ worth of upkeep for their own community. And normally 
it stays around to buy $4 or $5 worth of goods and $1 or $1.50 of 
community services for neighbors and themselves before it has-- ~ -.. -~~ , 
to leave for Washington, Detroit, Japan or Arabiao ' 

Ben's Paint SYore 
Merchant Oil Co. 

Griess Rexa II 
Wayne Co. Public Power Dis~. 

Kugler Electric 
RUSS TIEDTI{E, OWNER 

Shrader-Allen Hatchery 
Doescher Appliance 
Wayne Care Centre 

Wittig's Food Center 
McDonald's 

Wayne Federal Savings & loan 
Wayne Auto Parts 

State National Bank & Trust Co. 
Me lodee La nes 

First National Bank 
Coast to Coast 

Koplin Auto Supply 
Ellingson Motors 

Weekend Bicycle Repair 
Johnson's Frozen Foods 

Eldon's Standard Service & Car Wash 
Morris Machine Shop 

Roy Hurd - Ford-Mercury 
The Wayne Herald 

Lil' Duffer Burger Barn 

-Gibson-+s Discount Celltel 
Cal hart Lumber Co. 

EI Toro Package Store & lounge 
_ King's Carpets 

-- ------~~' Dale'.s.,JeweJ.r.y .. ____ .. ~ ______ _ 
. Wayne Greenhouse 

Dean's Standard Farm Service 
McNatt's Hardware 

Char!i~'s Refrig. & Appl. Service 
----'- - • ~c', MT'SOirCo.' n_~ __ ' 

Sears' Catalog Store 
Wiltse Mortuary 

WAYNE ~ WINSIDE - LAUREL 

Fredrickson's Oil Co. 
Black KnlghTBar -

Karel's 
FURNITURE - WATER SYSTEMS 

State National Farm Mgt. Co. 
, Arnie's 

YOUR HOME-OWNED SUPERMARKET 

les' Steak House 
Surber's 

CLOTHING FOR MEN & WOMEN 

Discount Furniture 
Gamble's 

THE FRIENDLY STORE 

Pat's Beauty Salonr 

Barner's lawn Center 
Wayne B()ok Store 

----.. Coryell Auto Co. 
- Red Carr Implement 

Sherry Bros., Inc. 
Pierson Insurance Agency 

Sav·Mor Drug 
--ACROSSFROJ1IWSC SIOkE 
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. Help Wattted· 
WANTED: Live-in with partially 
disabled lady In Wakefield. 
Board, room and salary pro
vided. i=or. fUrther information 
call 287·2356, collect; a22t3 

NOW HIRING HOMEMAKERS 
to demonstr~te low-priced toys, 
gifts ana decorations. Party 

inl~~;tn~:~,j:~;uS:em~~e ~it~~~ 
Phone (605) 583-4143, or wdte 
Box 198, Scotland, S. D., 57059. 

a25t2 

OPENING FOR FULL·TIME 
EMPLOYEE (male preferred)' 
and also opening for two people 
for clean-up. Approximately two 
ho.urs daily, Monday through 
Saturday. Ideal for couple. For 
either position, apply to Larry at 
Johnson's Frozen Foods, 
373-1100. a25t3 

WANTED: Morning kitchen 
help. Wagon Wheel Steakhouse 
in Laurel. 256-3812. 114ft 

WANTED: Immediate opening 
for full time nurse's aid. Top 
wages. Apply to the Wayne Care 
Centre. An Equal Opportunity 
• mployer. a25t4 

IEIT ~ 
the professional 
do-it-yourself 

~tIM' 
~r=~~E OFFER 
RqfjU-A 

~51 FOR 

.

24.HOUR 
DAY 

~ 
213.lIle-W" •••• ,ltrtll'" 

Wanted 
COBS WANTED: We buy cobs 
and pick them up on your farm. 
For prompt removal, cat! Land· 
holm Cob Company, 372·2690, 
West Point. f21tf 

WANTED: Any used entire en
velopes, post cards, anything 
postal prior to 1930. Wanted for 
town cancellations with the 
stamps. Check attics, old banks, 
court houses, etc. Write Ron 
Varns, 103 W. 12th St., Sioux 
Falls, S.D. 57102. a25t2 

TOP PRICES PAID for comic 
books before 1970. Send your list 
for price quote. Will travel. Box 
2513. SIOUX City. 103 .• 51106. a29 

Livestock 
FOR SALE: 31/:2 month old appa
loosa colt. Tame and gentle. 
Phone 256-3272. a25t3 

RADIATORS 
REPAIRED 

M & S 
RADIATOR 

~19Main 
·~hone 375-2811 

Sports Equip. 
FOR SALE: Set of Wilson 
Johnny Miller irons and woods. 
One·year·old set includes 3-9·pw 
iron and 1·3·4~S. Best offer. 
For more information calt 
375·2600 from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m 

Automobiles 
FOR SALE: 1967 Chevy two· 
door hardtop. White with black 
vinyl top. Good mud and' snow 
tires. Call 635·2235 after 6 p.m. 

a22t3 

FOR SALE: 1974 Chevrolet pick
up, one·half ton, power steering, 
power brakes, air, 350 v·a en· 
gine. Very dean Wayne Tiel· 
gen, 375-~171 or 375·1966. a18tf 

Misc. Services 
SEWING MACHINE SERVICE 
- We repair all makes_ For 
in-home service, call 371 2550 
Jeanne's Fashion Fabrics. Nor 
folk, Neb a4tf 

PAG -' Mar. that's .com Con 
tact Harry Wert. 315 Lincoln St.. 
Wayne. Phone ]75·4738. a22t3 

PIANO TUNING IN Wayne 
area. Three days each month 
Leave name, Wayne Herald 
Bruce Delange. (402) 727-1563 

Business Opp. 

CAFE FOR SALE: Small invest
ment. Write Box 35, Concord, or 
telephone 584·2494 after 5 p.m. 

il15t9 

Card of Thanks 
THANKS TO ALL relatives, 
fn.:nus and neighbors for cards, 
fluw,:rs and visits whlle I was in 
lile: Pender Hospital. SpeCIal 
111<lnk'> 10) Drs. Marlin and Muff· 

<lIlt..! 0111 the nurses. Bruno 
u29 

I WOULD LIKE to thank my 
relatives and friends for the 
many ways that they expressed 
kindness to rne while I was in 
the hospital. A specldl thank you 
to Dr. WilliS Wiseman. the staff 
01 Providence Medical Center 
and Rev. Doniver Peterson 
Mrs. Harold Gildersleeve a29 

SINCERE ~NKS for cards 
and gifts for our 50th wedding 
anniversary. Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Brader. a29 

PERSONALIZED 
PtA YING CARDS 

available at 

THE 

WAYNE HERALD 

114 Main Street 

Getting Started~CanBe~~ Drain 

Setting up housekeeping? Even if you've a nest egg, 
chances are it's not yet large enough to cover those 
big expenses Jike a new car, furniture or a new home. 
That's why a low-cost, Personal Loan can help people 
just like you with cash to buy the things you need ... 
so you won't have to upset your growing nest egg! See 

-- -u$!-We'tl wof1<.-euf-a-b~~=t-pJanloo.1 _ 

Emil 
cflAe a/mm a/f/~ cRJ~ 

oM ~ '6'MJPIlf!P 
.- ..- -·6 AM -l;PM eG 

MON.THRUSAl 

• TKUAS. EVE. 

6PM·9PM 

122 Moin 
MEMIEft F.!l.LC. 

I 
~I 

CARROLL NEWS I Mrs. Ed Fork 
585.-4827 

The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald 
Monday, August 29, 19n 

if. 

~ 
~ 

~~ ~d~;~O! Icar~ t B~Y~: ~g!~, ~I d~t~on! ~ ~th~? I !e:a~c:nghams flew I 
;iill. be attending _college this ~~o~e~a~' F~~ner~:t~ ~:n~~~ cooperative luncheon was to Owosso, Mich. Aug. 19 to i 

Attending Wayne State College Carroll. se~~~t~day guests of Mrs. Reth- :~ae~~da~~~te;,~~~~d/~a~~~ a 
will be Joni ..... som, daughter of wisch on Wednesday wer-e Mrs'. of ONossa and Walter Hayes of l~ 
f-Iors. Dorothy lscm,"and Sandra AAL Celebrati~g 15th Velma Boling of Wayne and Flint. Mich. on Saturday. The ~ 
:;~lnHo~~~~te~~~a~' ~~~ A~'o~:~il~ln me~~ng r~tt~:r:~~ Mr~e K::::a~~~ :r:i;~r family of bride is t_he daughter of Mr. and , 

'Kenny, son of Mr. and Mr-s. (AAl) Bl"anch 3019 was held last W,·ns,·de, the Merton Jones M-c s'. Pahut Raeetside oed' Owot Casso. ~ 
Merlin Kenny, will be'a student unOing ams r urn a r· f· 

at the Agricultural CoUege in ~t~~~~n ef~~:}~~hi: h~i. Paul's ~:~::~ ~e~:h=u;~~e :~~::~~~ rO~oJ~e~~ie'ldtr Ida Grove, la.. ~ 
~~c~~nM:.n~n~~~~e~.1 :a~:;:a~~ . AAL is celebrating Its 75th evening to honor their mother. visited last week In Ahe ErvIn ~ 
Peterson, will attend Northeast ~;~~e~:;rY9i~~d t~ ~~~~ati~:ca~ First Birthday Wittler and Murray Leicy t 
Technical Co·mmunit.y-'C:bllege at branch to be used for chun;h Tamara Fork was honored for ~o~es-. [t"s. W!tt~er ;~~ ~sk 
Norfolk. improvements or for a gift 'of her first birthday. Wednesday T~~'J\o ~Oar~~lk ~Ug 20 for ~s 

High school graduates who are their choice. supper guests in the Lonnie et t' h me . 
employed are Randy Bethune, Members of the CarrQII AAL Fork home were the Ronnie r ~rn :IIP a F't kes GI II 

~~n~~ :n~' :Ina~ ~~~'p~~~f,!~ ~:;:~a~~~n~t:p~S7e:hd~n~O~OeYt~~ ~~~~~'an:I~~e ~~~a~;e;~~k:f were

e 

gtue~{7as~:ee~~n~ o!~e~ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Rex Chapman. church proper and for the ~~~~s Sj'n th~ Ba~~~ hom:I~~~.; 

possible purchase of additional The Gene Rethwisch family Sunday eveniRg were the Stan 

R I hymnals. ' vacationed in Colorado Aug. Baier family, Wayne, and the ea Estnte Jhe me:eting Noonday evening 19·23 and toured Pioneer Village James Ehlers family, SioUX 
~ ~as conducted by Robert Pete,.-·· at Minden. In Colorado, they City. 

------.;;..--"'- son. visited his sisters, Mr. and Mrs. 

NEW HOUSE 
FOR SALE' 

Priced in mid-30's. 
Three bedrooms, full base
ment. air conditioning, 
attached garage. Posses
SIOn wllhlll 30 days. 

VAKOC • Cumlrudion Co . 

375 3)74, or evenings, 
375 J091 or 375.3055. 

'0 
~EAL ESTATE 

THINKING OF SELLING 
YOUR HOME 
See or call us 

PROPERTY EXCHANGE 
112 Professional Building 

Where Rea I Estate Is 
Our Onlv Business. 

HOUSE FOR SALE 

IN LAUREL 
large two story ho.!!'e fea· 
turing living room, formal 
dining room, family rodm 
with sliding doors to deck, 
kitchen. laundry room and 112 
bath on main floor. Second 
tfoor, four bedr-Ooms. bath. 
Lower level, rec room with 
wet bar, bath and walk·out. 
Attached garage. Priced in 
$50's. Call: 

Chet Joslin Agencv 

Sioux City, Iowa 
(712) 277-B140 

Meeting Changed 
United Presbyterian Women 

have changed their meeting 
from Sept. 7 to Aug. 31. 

All members are asked to 
bring cookies for lunch. 

Attend Retreat -
Arnold Hansen and Carl 

Peterson, members of St. Paul's 
Lutheran laymans league, 
attended a retreat at Camp
Luther near Columbus Aug. 

20·21. 
About 80 men attended the 

retreat. Activities included a 
report on the national LLl con· 
vention held in Denver recently, 
vesper services, Bible study, 
worship services and fellowship 
hour 

The lLl. an auxiliary organi· 
zation of the Missouri S~nod, 

~gSy:::; in existence lor about 

Birthday Guests 
Mrs. Jay Drake was honored 

for her birthday Monday when 
several neighbors and friends 
came to her home. A cooper a 
tlve lunch was served. 

Winside Guest 
Mrs. Otto Koch of Winside was 

a guest at the Wednesday after 
noon meeting of the Happy 
Workers Social Club, held in the 
home of Mrs Myron Larsen. 

The birthday song was sung 
for Mrs. lena Rethwisch. Priz.es 
were won', by Mrs. Adolph 
Rohtff. Mrs. Lena Rethwisch, 
Mrs Russell Hall and the guest. 

Mrs. Walter Rethwisch will be 
the Sept. 28 hostess. 

Honor Hostess 
Mrs Lillian Kenny, Mrs. 

Harry HofeldL Mrs. Ann Ro
beds and Mrs. Jay Drake visit· 
ed Mrs. Lena Rethwisch Tues· 

HOME FOR SALE 
Three bedroom. Good neighborhood near 

college. Shown by appointment. 

(0113752922 or 375-2784 

KNOW THE SIGN 
OF -COMPETENCE 

. --- -*-AppraisaJL __ .. 

I ... M!!!!!!gement * Sales 

1_" *_f ,arms 
• -:":" Re~idential * Residential 

* Farm 

* Commeri:lal 

-m-us- lODAYU 

Ray Jenkins of Wheatridge and 
Mrs. Jeannette Nelson of North· 
glenn. 

The Carl JanSsens were din
ner and supper guests last Sun· 
day in Ihe Gary Oakeson home, 
Columbus. 

The Sa,." Bresslers, New 
Haven, fWJ~ Mrs. William Witt· 
ler and Mrs. Alfred Patent, both 
of Randolph, were Monday 
afternoon visitors in t)le lrven 
Wittler home. 

Study-
(Continued from page 1) 

not wishing to consume. 
"I think this is an opportunity 

to deal with a social concern as 
adults," he added. "We want to 
involve students in developing a 
workable plan that will satisfy 
students, parents, the college 
and all concer-ned about the 
fssue." 

Seymour said the committee 
would study the issue and pre 
sent recommendations to the 
board and college presidents for 
consideration at the September 
board meeting. 

The board also approved a 
salary increase for WSC fac· 
ulty members. Seymour said the 
total increase will vary, depend 
lng on the iob tevel of the 
faculty member. 

"All faculty members got 
within a S.5 percent increase or 
an amount according to rank," 
Seymour said. The state legis· 
lature bases maximum salary 
levels on the particul~r lob. 
Seymour said increases will 
bring some faculty to the maxi· 
mum at an increase below the 
5.5 percent. 

Seymour said the increase is 
"the first step 10 bring the 
salaries in line wIth other com· 
parable institutions within 
region." 

Appointments -
(Continued from page 1) 

time teaching responSibilities 
He will relinquIsh teaching 

duties to assume the division 
administrative poSition 

Graduate assistants and aides 
approved Friday are: 

-Donald, Buryanek, assistant 
in industrial education. He reo 
celved a bachelor of arts degree 
in education (B.A E:) from 
WSc. 

-H. Stewart Glendenning, 
assistant in intramurals He re 
ceived a B.A.E. degree from 
WSC 

-Mrs. Barbara Heckathorn. 
aide In education. She received 
a B A. E_ from WSC 

-James .¥organ, assistant in 
physical education. He received 
a B.A. E trom WSc. 

-Sue Voss, assistant In En
glish. She recieved a B.A.E. 
from WSC 

-Jonathan Yost, assistant in 
phsycial education. He received 
a bachelor of arts degree from 
Hastings College. 

Campus
(Continued from page 1) 

"Last year we had a moael 
UN seminar in New York City 
and a New York play seminar," 
he said. "A lot of folks go to 
those just for the fun of it." 

For further in-formation on the 
WSC extended campuS program 
phoen Don Keck at 375-2200, ext. 
232 

Trustees -
(Continued from page 1) 

be Included in the 1978-79 bud· 
get for $165,000 to proceed with 
plans for construction of a new 
fieldhouse and indoor track at 
Chadron. The new facility would 
be the only one of its kind in 
western Nebraska and would 
serve people 01 thai area, as 
wen as the cotlege. 

Wayne Stale is to develop 
architect plans for renovation of i: 
the humanities and education 
buildings at the College. 

The "Role -a'rvf'M1ssion" study 
which the colleges are under· 
taking "has shown us that the 
state college system has quali
ty educational offerings that are 
comparable, and in many_ cases, 
excel any in the state," Dr. Wil· 
liam Colwell. Chadron, chair
man of the study, said 

Chairman Rebensdorf also 
appointed a three-member com
mittee to work with student 
representatives to study the 
question of wheth-er- or ftOt to-
allow the consumption of beer in 
the state college residence hall 
rooms. Members appointed to 
that committee are Dr. ColwelL 
chairman, Murl Mauser, Big 
Springs. and Dr. Anne Camp
belL Lincoln. 

"The committee is to develop 
a recommendation for present a 
tlon at next month's meeting on 
the question 01 allowing the 
consumption of beer in state 
college residence hall rooms. 
ProViding a change in policy is 
con~idered, any such recommen· 
dation should address itself to 
the question of how to provide 
suitable controls as well as to 
the question of student respon 
sfbilitY. I want the committee to 
come to next month's meeting 
with a recommendation and to 
provide information to the board 
and 10 the preSidents in ad 
vance so that any recommended 
action can be taken only after 
thoughtful consideration," Reb 
ensdorf said 

The Board also heard an an· 
nouncement that the president 
of Tishren University in Syria, 
Dr. Yassln Galim. will be in the 
board offices starting September 
1 to study the Nebraska State 
College system. He will be dev
eloping an over-all educational 
planning model for Syria as well 
as continued development of 
Tishren University. He will be in 
Nebraska through December 11. 

~----------------------------, ! GET TO KNOW US.... : 

I ;~,..,# c.>' _ AND POCKET THE SAVINGS! ! 
~ . "' _ NOW'S THE TIME TO DEVELOP -
~ ~- AND PRINT YOUR COLOR FtLM. ~ 
~ ________ ~::---. ( YOU'LL GET BIG aORDERlESS ~ 
, • - j SATIN PRINTS, JUMBO PRINTS _ 
,. -:. "": AND, AT REMARKABLE PRICES! _ 

I -~ INT80DUCIORY 0.". I 
I ANY BRAND-ANY TYPE ANY BRAND-ANY TYPE I 
- COLOR ,$199 COLOR 99C I I ~n. ~n I 
- ILM """"" FILM ."'~ \ ~ UP TO

F
20 EX;~:URES UP TO 12 EXPOSURES ~ 

I I 

I 8 MM 99C 20 EXP. ·99C I . ! MOVIE SLIDE \ 
-i ~ FILM fiLM L I -Wl-PiOCESSED r- PROCillEO I 
I r---l PLEASE ENCLOSE ;:EM~~I:~I~~~. I 
~ .':-::-:7 __ Ie COUPONS I 
I PHOTO SEVEN PLEASE ADD 35" PEA ROLL ! , "It 867 FOR POSTAGE & HANDLING. "\ 

, SIllrtebWl 531~7 I , 

~ L1MfTCf)-"fO--THREE--R-GLl--S--P-E~ c.o.uJ!O.N..~ 
~-----------------------------
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'WINSIDE;NEWS I Mrs. Ed Oswald 
286-4872 

Club Plans Get-Acquainted Party 
The Winside Community Club 

is planning to Sponsor a get
acquainted party. tonight (1Mn· 
day) for farmers, teachers and 
al other a:rea persons. 

The party will begin at 7::W 
p.m. at the (ity auditorium. 

Cards will provide entertain
mtnt with' prizes a-warded. Com
mUnlty·Club members will serve 
lunch. -

~1:18irthday 
Guests fhInday evening in the 

Duane Thies home for Angela's 
13th" birthday were Mrs. lillie 
LippoU; EmB Th'ies, the Robert 
Th{eses, Nancy and Kathy. the 
Don Thieses, Cam and Kel/ie, 
and the Bill Brudigans, Tammy 
and Teresa. 

Meet for Bridge 
Bridge Club was held Tuesday 

ev:ening in the Carl Troulman 
home, Guests were Mr. and 
frhs. Alvin Bargstadt ';lnd Mr. 
and Mrs. Don Wacker. 
, Prizes went to Mrs. Charles 

Jackson and Vernon Hill. 
The Sept. 13 meeting will be in 

the Charles Jackson home 

Senior Citizens 
Winside Senior Cillzens 

gathered at the city auditorium 
Tuesday afternoon to play 
cards, Sixteen members .allen~ 
ed and Mrs: Willis Rlfze'pf 
Braidwood, III. was a guest 

Millers Visit Mrs. Willis Rilze., Briadwood, Warren Holtgrew home. Joining 
The Richard Millers spent last III., was a visitor TJesday il1"Ihe them for the evening were the 

weekend 'in the Walter Janssen home of Mrs. Dora Ritze. Charlesdacksons and Scott, 
home. Krsas City, Kan, Ju· The Roy Sweigacds, Panama The Carl Troutmans returned 
leene MH(e was.a guest in fhe '..£ity~ .Fla,. spe!). t N'W:>nday aft.er. home last Saturday ~fternoon 
Karen Janssefl 'home at ~oon in th~J.G"Sweigard home.'-' after ;'spending. two we;eks in 
Springs, Mo. The Kent J,.ac.kc,ons.' .an<;l Europe. ". ' 

The group spent Saturday q! George AnlhQnys, Laura" a.,d The .Greg Troutmans, Omaha, 
Sugar Valley Lak~, In the Mark.: of Perry Hall. Md., were are spending a}ew days with his 
evening, Juleene Miller, the supper guests fWJnday in the parents, the Carl. Troufmans. 
lloyd' V'i'isemans, the Ronald 
Wiseman family and 'Karen 
Janssen attended the Kansas 
City Royals·Boston Red Sox 
baseball game, 

01 Sunday, the Richard Mill· 
ers and Juleene, the Ronald 
Wiseman family, the lloyd' 
WlsemanS and jhe Walter Jan· 
ssens and Karen attended the 
Missouri State Fair at Sedalia. 

Visit Njemanns ' 
Mr. and Mrs. Burdette Wat· 

son, Staplehurst. were Aug. 18 
dinner guests in the Alvin Nie· 
mann home, Winside, Mr. and 
fWs. Florenz Niemann and Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Niemann, all of 
Wayne, were dinner guests Aug. 
21 111 the Alvin Niemann home. 

Arnold Vahlkamp 
at WiItSe\~Orluary, Wayne, 
He died Friday at the age of 

by anD son. Delmar of (olunilius; Iwo 
i::l1lil William, bolh 01 Wayne, and one sisler, 

1)1 I,joriolk 

The birthday song was sung 
for Mrs. Ella Miller and Ed 
Waterhouc,e, who treated the ~ 

9foup to ice cream and cake. 
r/lrs. Ella Miller was coffee 
chairman. 

The next meeting will be this 
Tuesday afternoon at 2: to play 
bingo. 

Attend Reunion 
The Charles Jacksons attend

ed the Pont f.;>mily reunion Aug. 

~~ E:;;~~~sP~~~r~n ~:;~t 
from Nebrl1ska, Minnesota, 
Iowa and Missouri. 

WEIGHT TODAY 
Tr.ehardeS-1 pan 01 10sIIlgl'leighl IS 

gettlllgstaried SIIptrODR1MEX will give 
~our'fllllp,meithatextrapushitneeds 

toslar1loslOgweJghtloday 
~ill...!lflthmls;"!malll!9.tIQY[ablel 
YQu·llea!less-lumloodar.dexcessfal 
In!o burned·up energy IOSlead 01 exlrJ 
~,elgnl asyou follow IMePIJn 

CliOlcally pr(j~en effec!l~e. IIle Super 
009t11EX Reduc,ng Plan will enable you 
\0 lose pounds Jofl mches Without 
gNllng nervous-or money back You 
can slart losmgwelght today with new 
S~imODRIHEXandseelhe1!1f1erenceln 
lour mlrrer You owe II Ie yourself 

WEARE DEALING 

NEW GMCrRUCK~ 

WOW....,. What(lVllJriety! 

STOP -LOOK - Vlsrf - and BUVaf ElIingsonUs 
look over the AU NEW PHOENIX from Pontjac. 

y~u-Get Mor-e for Your-lloilar at 

2QQltlg~Otl MOTORS,INC~ 
Phone ;~15·235S Wayne, Ne. West 1st St. 

'Bus' 

and His 

Wagons 
AN 1863 sewing machine is 
used by former Hoskins ·resi 
dent Bus LorenL In making 
miniature harness sets (see 
story on front page). In bot· 
tom photo he fixes the wheel 
on the frame lor a model 
covered wagon he is building. 
Bus also made the table he is 
working at. The top is made 
from a chopping blOCK. 

COUNTY COURT: 
Aug. 23 - Julie HopkinS. 26. 

WlOnobago. paid 517 
fine and s8 

Aug. 23 - Mark Addison, 19. 
N(~Wl(lsjle. speeding paid 527 
fmc and 58 

Aug. 24 - Glasser. 
33. Stanton, paid 521 
fine and $8 

19, Lincoln. 
fine and $8 

Aug. 24 - F. Hansen, 
40. Laurel. speeding; paid 523 
fine and S8 costs 

Aug. 24-
21. Hoskins, 
fine and 58 

Aug. 24 -
16. Norfolk. 
fine and S8 

Schulte, 
paid 517 

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS: 
Aug. 24 - Richard and Rober 

to Carm-,n to Bartholomew J. 
and Deborah A.- Ciampa, W 70 
feel. lois 13. 1.1, 15, 16, block 9, 
College Hill frrst additIOn to 
Wayne; $5?:l5 In documentary 
stamps. 

AGENDA 
WAYNE ClTr COUNCIL 

Augusf 30; 1977 

7: 30 Call to Order 

7:35 
7:40 
7:45 

7:50 

Coc,,;decat,on of Claims 

- Mayor 
- Safer-Off 

Adminls/raiive Expendi. 

ACCOUNTING 

HIX'S 
BOOKKEEPING & TAX SER. 

Stephen W. Hix 

214 Main Office; 375-4404 
Wayne, NE 60787 Home: 375-1523 

F!NANC~ 

TRIANGLE FINANCE 
Loans for any worthwhile pur

pose consolidation-appliances 
vacation cash 
Fast -- Friendly - Confidential 

write or call 
Phone 315 1132 109 W. 2nd 

H\lSURANtCE 

First National 
Agency 

301 Main Phone 375-2525 
Dick Oitman, Manager 

INSURANCE & REAL ESTATE 
Life Hospitalization. Disability 
Homeowners and Farmowners 

property coverages 

KEITH JECH, C.L.U. 
375-1429 40B Logan Wayne 

DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS 

Phone 375-2696 

Dean C. Pierson Agency 

111 West 3rd • Wayne 

OPTOMETRiST 

W.A. KOEBER, 0.0. 
OPTOMETRIST 

313 Main St Phone 37-2020 
Wayne, Nebr. 

I'MARMACIST , 

Dick Keidel, R.P. 
Phone 375_1142 

Chery! Hall, R.P. 
Phone 375-J61D 

SAV-MOR DRUG 
!!mJ __ ~O~~i;.i.~ __ ... 

WAYNE CITY 
OFFICIALS 

Mayor-
Freeman Decker 375-2801 

City Administrator -. 
Frederic Brink .. 375-4291 

City Clerk· Treasurer -
Bruce Mordhorst 375·1733 

City Attorney -
Olds & Swarts 375-3585 

Councilman -
Leo Hansen 375-1242 
Carolyn Filter 
John Vakoc 
Jim Thomas 
Darrell Fuelberth 
Keith Mosley 
Sam Hepburn 
Vernon Russell . 

375-1510 
375-3091 
375-2599 
375·3105 
375·1735 
375·4759 

. , .. 375·2210 
Wayne Municipal Airport -

Allen Robmson, Mgr 375-4664 

EMERGENCY 911 

PHYSICIANS 

BENTHACK CLINIC 
215 W 2nd Street 

Phone 375-2500 
Wayne, Nebr 

SERVICES 

N.E. NEBRASKA MENTAL 
HEALTH SERVICE CENTER 

St .. Paul's Lutheran 
Church Lounge, Wayne 

1st & 3rd Thursday of Each Month 
9:00a m -1200 Noon 
1·~0 pm-4:00p.m 

For Appointmont 
Sue Spicer 

37S-3489-S05 Wayside Lane 
or Doniller & Arlen Peterson 

For Appointment 
Home - 315-3180 0 Office - 375·1899 

POLICE 3752626 WAYNE'.S BODY SHOP 
FIRE Call 375-1122 Complete 

HOSPITAL 375.3800 Body and Fender Repair 
ALL MAKES and MODELS 

Painting - Glass Installation 

WAYNE COUNTY 

OFFICIALS 

As~essor: Doris Stipp 375·1979 
Clerk; Norris Weible 375-2288 
Assoc. Judge: 

Luverna Hilton 375-1622 
Sheriff: Don Weible 375-1911 
Deputy; 

S.C Thompson 375-1389 
Supt.: Fred Rickers 375-1777 
Treasurer; 

Leon Meyer. 375-3885 
Clerk of District Court: 

Joann Ostrander 375-2260 
Agricultural Agent: 

Don Spitze 375-3310 
Assistance DIrector: 

Miss Thelma Moeller. 375·2715 
Attorney: 

Budd Bornhoft .. 375·231 J 
Veterans Service Officer; 

Chris Bargholz . .. 375·2764 
Commissioners: 

Dist. 1 .... Merlin Beiermann 
Dist. 2 . Kenneth Eddie 
Dist, 3 Floyd Burt 

District Probation Officers: 
Herbert Hansen .. , .. , 375·3433 
Merlin Wright 375·2516 
Richard Brown ...... 375·1705 

223 S MAIN PH. 375-1966 

LAND SPECIALISTS 
o We Sell Farms 
a We Manage Farms 
o We Are Experts in This Field 

MIDWEST LAND CO. 
Phone 375,3385 

206 Main - Wayne, Ne, 

AL'S 
AIR SERVICE 

Municipal Airport 
Wayne Phone 375-4464 

FARMERS 
NATIONAL CO. 

4B20 Dodge 
Omah-a:; Nebr, 

Professional Farm Management 
Sales· Loans - Appraisals 

BOB DWYER 
Tired of G .. rbage CluHer From 

Overturned GarbagE!' C .. ns? 

We Provide At· Your-Door 
Service At No Extra Charge 

Phone us lor details at 37S-2141 

MRSNY 
SANITARY SERVICE 

WAYNECARECENTR~ 

Where Caring Makes the Difference 
918MAIN PHONE 375-1922 

(For Rent) 

_ ... ____ ...... ___ 1_ .. ___ .. ____ . 


